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PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY MEETINGS.

The tweinty Ai.th annual ieetinig of the
British Pharizaceuitical Conference was
held ins Newcastls-on.Tyit, coimlencing
on Tuesday, Supteimber l0th. Tite attend-
tance was4I somIewhaht less tiausuitial, ult a
great deal of ettlusiasmn vas maanifested
ins the proceetin:.s.

A lhtrer niutitbr thai usual of pr.ctic:d
ipers were presented and read at the

business mecetintgs, whici lastel two days.
Tie annual address by the President, 'Ir.
Ciharies Unaey, was fIli of inaterestinig
points, one of whicla we give in another
columnn, on1 the "Present British Phar-
mnacopæia," for which we are indebted, as
well as for a full report of the proceedings,
to our excellent contenmporary the Chenist
and Druggist.

Anong the items of interest to Caiadians
wvas the appointînent of 11r. Joseph litem-
tose, F. C S., Montreal, as Iloonrary
Secretary for Cantada ins lieu of Mr. A. Il.
Mfasoui, F.C.S., resignel, '%r. Umney was
re.Vlected Presidenit. Mr. Branson, Secre-
tary. Leeds was selected as the next place
of meeting.

Tie "Germai Apotheker Verein" or
lhiarnaceuitical Conference, which has now
a menbership of 2,979, held its anmtal
meeting at 3fayence, oit September lOth
and lith.

The meeting was supplemented byYan
ýexhibition of Pharinaccutical productsa, t
which the principal Germain manufacturing

otsea had displays of their manufactures.
Altogether there were 82 exhibitors.

TORONTO, OCT., 1889.

DISTRICT ASSOCIATION NO. 6.

Minautes of special necting of the l>rug-
gists of District No. 6, held int the Phar.
maceutical College rooms8, Toronto, oa the
afternoon of Thursday. 19th September.

MeImabers presett : Messrs. .1. R. Dodds,
W. G. Stith. A. B. Ptrie, Thos. Steven.
soi, R. M. Woodford, R. Wood, R M.
Perry, Robt. Phillips, J. M. McColloti,
Wm. Coleleuglh. Tiere were also present
Mr. jiavidson, of Chatham, Mr. Batree,
of laiilton, and Mr. R. S. Muir, of Port
Elgin.

Tihe meeting was called toorderat 2 p.mn.,
the President ins the chair.

Thae mtenbers at otnce proceeded te re.
view the price list of District No. 11, with
a view to adopting it, or makinig such
changes as inight meet witll the approval
of District No 6, after which the followinig
resolution ias passed .-

Moved by A. B. Petrie, secontled by R.
1. Perry, -That prices now adopted bc

referred te Committee an Trado and Coi-
mnerce te have published (saubject to neet
views of No. 11), and that copies of book
containaing the saie be supilied ins timae to
introduce the changes ot Nov. lat.-
Carried.

A nutmber of accuints were passed and
the imeeting closed at 4 p.a.

Thte meeting felt that in order to carry
te a successful issue the object and work
of the Association it would be necessary
that every druggist in the district should
becone menbers of the Association, and
as the now price Iist would cone mnt use
on Nov. lsa it was exceedingly desirous
that a solid front should be prtsented on
tiaut date, and tiat the druggists in the
district should send ins ut once their fees
($2.00) to %Ir. Colcleugh, Mouu,t Fortst.

BUSINESS NORALITY.

In these days of enterprise and spirited
trading, business men are very apt te con-
fuse derer puishiig vays with trickery.
The word "smart," used as it is te repre-
sent both houest and dishonest uien of
good business capacity is itself an indirect
proof of this confusion. Altlhough the
object of both classes is the sane, iamely,
the building up of a profitable business,

No.4.

thoir modes are entirely at variance with
otte another, and the results; are almtost
invariably quite the opposite of one an-
other. Soonîer or later the titan who tries
te imtake a profit by ditshoncst ieans, or
takes sotte underhand way of "gettintg
ahtead " of his oppositiont, will bu founad
ont by his custoiers who will distrust
Iiuti ever after even in his mnost honest
dealings, and if they patronize himlt at all
will cotaipol ain to uîtakaconcessions to
themt in order te hold their trade. The
upright, square-dealing isan, on the con.
trary, will see bis customî constautly ini-
creasing, and when he nakes a new
connection, hie will have n1o dilliculty ins
keeping it. His goods will be regarded
as above suspicion. Nor will his prices
be questioned. Public confidence will
open up new, legititate channels of profit
which will not be trtited to his · triekv -
opponent for fear of beiig imapused upota.
Fair prices are better than cuts. The gentu-
tie article wili always tell against the imaai-
tation. Advertising is good until it is
founid to be ntruitul. Sell cheap goods
as sucl, and not on the nerits of expenasive'
ones. Let your manufactured article,
always be equal to the satiple shown.
With firiness and politeness decline un-
profitable business. Endeavour always te
bave in stock the rigbt goods at fair prices.
With constant work, intelligence, polite.
ness, firmaness, and honst-y, no legitiiate
business for which there is a denand cana
help but succeed. Km:-I..

THE ELIXIR OF TRADE.

li these days of life-elixirs it is but
natural to look for the elixir of trade'-a
something to revive not only the life of
trade by enlarging its vplumte, but by
putting the tradesman in such a postion
that he fears no conpetition, to increase
the profits on his business, whicl, after ail,
is the real object for which he is working.
A newspaper man will likely say that ad.
vertising is the great elixir, the salesanan
will certainly daim that it consists in
stocking up in his particular wares, while
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the owner of a fine store will lcar of no
ither but t le Occuptying of his building;
nor would we wisi te say tilat ail of these
and niay other simnilar advanîtages are of
grCat inmportance to the successful store-
keoper. Btut none of themi is the elixir of
t rade. 'I'le elixir is no now discovery. Its
value vas recognized by our grandparents,
anîd will bo equally esteemled by our clil-
dren's children, so long as mon continue
to mîake a living by buying and selling.

'The elixir consists of VkY:NG FoR CAsM.
Selling for cash is perhaps one of its at-
tendants, ftlough not. always a necessity.
'The sstemn of cash hnying has so nnv
al-aniges tiat it is ahnîîost to be won-
dered tlat it is not univorsally practised.
The lirst conceptions of trade consisted in
the siuniltaneous exchange of two articles,
the us. of a coin of recognized value being
tie natural outcoin of the influence of
civilization. But civilization rarely intro-
duces a beneficial change witliout very
soon inventing a counteracting abuse, and
su it camela about that wlien a nan posses-
sed no coins he asked for the goods he re-
quircd and pronised to pay for then witlh
file first coins Iliat sliould lie paid to him.
It is not diflicult to connect the first
granîting of credit ivt11h the present clabo-
rate systein of signing proimissory iotes
and the discouînting of then in the banks.
But, as in the first stop flic buyer was at
tli nercy of the seller as to the price and
qu'ality of his goods, so now-a-days the
inan wlo asks for eredit cannot in the
saine breath claiiî special prices. Ii fact
hie very systemîî of granting casl discouits
to those wlo will pay on receipt of their
good is an outspoken avowal of this
truth. li a business of any size the cash
discount. itself is a fair profit, but nany
fimes greater are tle advantages oirered to
the ian Vlo is known to pay his bills
proinptly. Not only is lie souglit after by
all who have for aile goods adapted to lis
trade. Lut if ever a bargain is to be made
lie is the first to receive flic ofer. To buy
for caslh imay give one a little more trouble.
Snaller quantities mure frequently pur-
clased cause extra work, but this is more
tlan "made ni for by net liaving to worry
over flic meeting of tintes a, naturitv.
One of the first ovils of the credit systen
is the induceient to slaughter goods in
order to realize upon tien in time to meet
the note. The many evils of " cutting "
prices need not be gone into lere, but it
will bo evident tliat there will not bc
nearly the saine tendency to give way to
flic pernicious habit in cases wlere the
goods have been paid for. From this if
will be seein that it is to the advantage of
the retailer not only to buy for cash hlim-
self, but Io for- e lis opposition to do so,

and if the retail trade in aci town wore
to combine ini the different trades and
agrec onliy tu buy for cash and not. to buy
front aniy lotise wlio did not pledge then-
seIves to soi oNLt for cash in tlnt town1,
they woulld soon find thtat useless comîpeti-
tien would ceaso, foat worthless men could
not start in business, and that as a conse-
quence their profits would annually in-
crease.

EXTRACT OF MALT AS A VEHICLE.

DY s. M nUititoUoHls.

Extract of malt lias now been favourably
known for mnany years. and n'w uses are
constaitly being foinid for it. Ii former
timtes, wu learn. it was extensively employed
in the navy as ait aperient. In latter days
its evaporation at a low teiperature in vacuo
lias preserved the diastase to sucli a degree
as to render it a valuable digestive agent,
especially desirablo as an accessory and
velicle fur the adminiistration of pepsin,
pancreatin, zyininc, and other reliablo di-
gestive ferments. The early preparations of
extract of ialt, ovaporated in an open pan,
were as black as tar, possessed the odeur and
taste of burnt sugar, and were totally devoid
of digestivo properties. The otier valuable
cleients werc also pbrobatly injured to a
consideable degree by the lient and ex-
posure. At present, however, hy means of
iiproved apparatus and appliance, extract
Of malt is supplied of a light brown color,
possessing a very agreeable taste, s. mlîuch
se that it is an acceptable s4eetening agent
for farinacecous fouds, sucht as puddings, por-
ridge, etc., for which it ms particilarly desir-
ablo in nany cases on accouit of is diges-
tive powers ils converting starch, and also
for the reason that the mtait sugar contained
in it is not liable to acetous fermentation,
as is caie sugar. Medical ilien have not
becn slow te note the advautages of extract
of nmait as a vehicle for the administration of
various imedicaients, in conjuiction with
whiclh it has been extensively prescribed.
Dr. Roberts, in a paper read before a branch
mcetiing of the Britishi Medical Association
at Northwich, in speaking of the digestive
value of extract of nuait, called particular
attention te its advantages as a vehicle, and
especially for mixing with cod-liver oil. Ex-
tract of tuait, wien well prepared, is less
liable te ferment or crystalli.e than ordinary
syrup. Ont accouit of its digestive and nu-
tritive properties it is particularly useful for
adnixturo with medicines in al] cases of im-
paired digestion, acidity, etc. Its thick con-
sistence adapts it for mixing with mediciunes
whiclh vould be more likcly te deposit a pro.
cipitato when given in otlier vehicles. It
aise appears te possess a romarkable property
of masking the taste of disagreeable drugs
such as iron, quinine, strychine, cascara, etc.
As Sir Willian Roberts lias pointed out, its

iost romiarkablo use as a velticlo is for mix-
ing ith cod-liver oil, When properly pro
pared the extract possemses the piower of
dissolvinug tho cnd-liver cil. The solution
c.in b easily deumonstratod under the micro-
scope, especially if a drop of mater is added
te the specimnicu, irhei ic nargin of flic pro.
viously clear solution vill b sacon te liave
separated. and to show minute globules of
cil, snaller than the globules in milk, float.
ing about in the water. This solution is
somewhat difficitt te prapare, except on a
largo scale, and witi special iachinery. As
chomimista may often find it desirable te pro.
pare some of titese coibinations themiselves,
instead of purcliasin- thei rcady made, 1
think it may be of soute practical interest to
subnit our working formula for the prepara
ation of several combinations, whici cani be
imaole exteiporaieioisly. I should, liowever,
stato thlat in most instances we make the
Kepler coibinati<ns by adding the iedica-
tent te the filtered saxcet wort berore
evaporation.

Tte quanitity of extract of nialt witlh cod.
liver oil to bu taken for each of the followinig
combinations is 16 fluid oz.
To 16 oz. aud :-
1. Solution of hyphosphites ...... .... 1 oz
2. Sol. pyrohohate iron .. .... ....... i
3. Ac. hydrochlor ...................

Aque- - -.... .... .........-... - dr
Pepsin (Fairchild) ................ gr. 30
Glycerol ad ............ ... ...... 4 o.

4. Aq ... ........................ .. I dr
Sod. carb ...... .... .... ... .. q. s.
Zymino (Fairchild)............ .... gr. 30
Glycerol ad ................ ... . 4 oz

5. Ac. hydr .............. ........... 1 tir
Aq .. .. ..... ................. 1 "
Lacto peptine ........... . . ..... gr. 30
Glycero1 ati... ................... -1o0

6. Tnis<. ,uptili, 1.P .. .. 1
7. Sol. ferri i04....... .. .. ....... fi. oz. 2j
8. Sol. of phosphates tChenical Food) .. 1 ,.
!). Soi. of quinine and iron ... .... Il

10. Sol. of quinine, iron amI strychnia... 2 dr
11. Sherry (detannated with gelatitie).... 6li oz
12. Ilurrough's beef and iron wine....... 16 -.
13. Sul. of phosphorus ... ...... .... .. 2 oz

DANGEROUS CHLOROFORM.

Some chloroformn obtained fron a higl.13
respectable German firi having aroused the
suspicions of operators by the frequency
with which patients anæsthetized with it pro
s'ented grave syiptoms, Professer Men
thin, of Warsaw, undertook to examine it,
along with a number of chloroforms ob
tained fron other firms. Tte results were
that net a single sample entirely answered
the tests of the Russian Pharmacopia,
wlich are sonewhat stringent, though less
se thait those of the Fronch Codex. Pro-
fessor Mentiin-wlose article is published
in the Vrach, giving dotails and namtes of
the firms from which the different samuples
were obtained--found that ail the speci-
mens left a residuo on ovaporation, some of
theso residues beng evdently of a very
prejudicial character, causing headache aitt.
giddiness on prolonged snelling. One '
them smuelt at first like nitro-benzol with as.
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a.1mixture of tobaccu, the udor cha.ging il
two days to on1e like benzoic ac:d. Wihien
heated, this residuo gave off ai odor resem-
bling burnt india-rubber. One of theso sain
pies camse from a Britie'à firn, and appears to
have been by far the beat of thomni ail, thirty-
naine cubie centinetres leaving, only a residue
weighing .0001 grammasse, and having a transi.
tory smnoll of malic ethor ; whereas forty.inou
cubic centimetres of one of tho German apeci-
mans loft a residue weighing .0022 gramme,

il and of a peculiarly offlinsivo character. Pro-
ftssor Moitlml's mivestigations would seom to
poirer somte explaiation of the extrone care
taken by some of our continental brothren li
regard to the use of clloroformn. If much of
what is used is as unipure as somse of the sp-eci-
mlluns reiferred to, it is scarceuly to bu wondured
at that thu resuiLts are sonetimnes disastrous.
Tie specimien, which was the imiinediate
cause ut the investigation, is stated to have
produced in n less than half of ithe patients
sauch dangerous symptons that ita adminis.
tration haad to bu disconstinued. To ali ap.
pearançes, hovuver, it was perfectly good,
havng a specilic gravily of 1487, neutral
reaction, containing no frce chlorino, and
net under oing any change of colour when
mixed wjtit lot anlphuric acid and left to
stand for twenty-four heurs. The sequel, of
course, sho ws that theso preliminary tests are
very insuîlicient.-[Lancet.

PERMANGANATE OF POTASSIUM PILLS.

Two correspondents have recently called
-the attention of the Pharnaceutical Journal
sud Transactions to the value of lanolin as an
excipient in mwaking pilla of potassium per-
manganate. Ernîost W. Gough says, in this
respect: "As far as appearance goes the pilla
turned out ail that could be du-ired. 1 kept
a dozen to sec if any change took place, and,
as far as I can sec, nue has occurred. The
pilla were varnished with sandarac and alco.
bol varnish (Martindalo). I have not sen
any note about lanolin being used before for
this purpose.

Perhaps somte of your readers will be able
to say whether any decomuposittia1 iq likely te
occur if kopt any length of time. 'rte total
weight of the mass was twenty.nine grains,
the formula used being-

"Potassium permanganate, gr. xxiv
"Kaolin, gr. ii,
"Lanolin, q.s.

"The pilla, I nay say, are e 1uiparatvely
liard, and retain their shape perfectly.

J. H. Miller lit upon thie saine combina.
tion, and wrote a communication to the samsie
journal, froin whiclh we extract as follows:

" As the pilla I have manssed with lanolin
have only.been salade a comparatively short
tinie, it remains te bu seen wlhethue.r the new
method is equal te kaolin and soft paraflin in
preventing decomposition, but they are still,
as you will see, in very good condition. As
ai excipient, it is simplicity itslf, and uxceed-

f ingly easy to work, ordinary anhydrous lano-
linà, in the perupo.rtiun ut 1 tu 10 of pernan.
ganato, turnin out a beautiful, perfect pill,
onlv liait the size of those made by the old
method, and witheut any trouble. "--.tNational
Druggist.
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DISPENSING NOTES

ANTIPYRIN AND IODINE,

Whue odino in dilute solution is added to
solution of antipyrin drop by drop, aud the
mixture shaketn, the precipitate formned ait
firat disappears, leaving the liquid colourless
iuntil a certain quantity lias beer added, when
the precipitato reinaini pernamnently. Ae.
cording te M. Maniseau (Bull. Suc. Pharn.
Bord. Maay, p. 148 , this point is reacied
with Knorr's antipyrin when deciniormnal
solution of iodine lias beun added in the
proportion of 6-8 c. c. (equal O 0863 grai
iodine) te the gram. Alnost ideutical resukis
were obtained with analgesine of French
manufacture front different sources ; but one
saiple of " foreign origin," inferior in ap.

pearance and less soluble in water, only ab-
sorbed 0-07241 grain of iodine te the gran
before the precipitate becaie persistent. M.
Manseau tlerefore suggests that this reaction
affords te tlho*plariacist, a ready ieans of
testing the quality of the substance suppliei
to hiin under the ntamue "l antipyrin " or
" analgesine." The reactions wi-th chlorine
and bronine Pro exactly of the saine order
and quite as distinct, but the titration solu.
tions.are net so easily preserved of uniforn
streigth. The reaction i said aiso te con.
stituto i delicate tast for the presence of
antipyrin in urine, the tranaient character of
tlioprecipitatedistinguishinzg itfromi the preci.
pitato due to iodine coupounds with alkaloida,
and the formation of an abundant dull red
precipitate, who i thie indine solution is added
in the prosence of itrie acid, distinguishing
it from the turbidity characteristic of for-
maents.-[Pharm. Jour. and Trans.

Wlien you receive a prescription for
suppositories, and do not happen to have
a set of moulds suitable for their prepa-
ration, you eau substittte rubber nipples

-those that are uîsed for the top of nurs-
ing bottles witlh advantage Have holes
cut in a piece of card-board or tin to hold
the nipples, place the holder and nipples
in a vessel of ice-water, and proceed as
vitli ordinary noulds. When cold the

suppositories turn ont without any trouble.
-[Ind. Phar.

At the dispensing counter nake it a
ruile. to note down on the prescription
whatever addition yon find it necessary to
make, for the guidance of yourself or as-
sistants in case of repetition. Aise note
down the ordier of mixing, since a slight
difference in this respect inay cause an
entirely different looking mixture.

Althougli the l'harnacopoeia duea nit
mention the fact, we may stato tha,ît ever
ten gallons of water to bu distilled should
have added te it a draeuin of permanganate

of pftsih ul and one hliaf pasmivo tf ulphr
ileid. This fixes the amminn mî nd keeps
it, back, and nilso destroys nitrates aid
organie nitrogen. 'T'lie water d istil led
fioms thi mixture doe tint becomlle ropy.

Filter paperq iav be toughenled and
tilis made iiuchi mori durable an1 sfle.
IIIIIIIerse ordinarv filter papier in nitrie
acid, and thei wasli well vith vater. A
reiaimarkably toigl paper results. wiehi
cin be wasled like linen, and whiIl i'
q1tuite Iervoums tu liquids. Or tie plapers
IIaV bu folded nid oily fle apex treated
witi acid and vater.

l.iquîid diflicult of elar tfiltration may
le readily filtered b'y beatiig a small
qu antity of filter paper ito puilp with the
liquid, and then ruinîîg the mixture into
a funnel. tli stemi of whichl lias beeni
previously plugged witi cotton wool.

A little wavsled kaolin agitated with
sine viscous liquid, such as peisin winle.
materially accelerates filtration.

Ileavy oils and syrups aîre easily filtered
by the following ietiod : Take a piece of
daimîp flannel and sprinkle one sids lib-
erally with Frouec ehalk ; over this place
another piece of daip filannel. and dry.
It is then ready fur tise and is said to do
its work adiirably.

Holes mîay bu drilled in glass by a good
steel drill wetted with a saturated solution
of camîîplr in oil of turpentine.

Lycopodiumn sprinkled un oiled silk pre-
vents tie fabric fron adlering.

To prevent s4oppers frni sticking m
liquor potassa bottle., rubil, little vasuehnu
on themu. Thi is infallible.

To powder boracie acid. fiirt varia i
Wedgewood inortar by burîning in it i
little alcohiol : then rub te horacie vith a
few- drops of glycerino, wlien it will be
easily reduced to a very fine povder.

To remove ioloeformit froi inortars,
wah flhe mortar w ith su. and water
wlien gre, thon pout in a h le alcolli,
lighît iL. and stir around with flic ostlie.
This reoiuve..s all trace of îodfori.

Turbid olive oil and other fixed oils,
whuicli have aequired this condition bv
adimixturo wiith moiustuîre mi'ay lhe cleared
by shaking up with a little dry starci :
allow to settle, and decant. ''he starch
absorbs the moisture.

Paper labels imay be remnoved fromt bot-
tIes by wetting the surface and holding
for a iuînte over any cotenienit ilaimei.
'l'le heat and water conbinel softeni the
mucilage or paste, so roîneval is sinîple.

Thie Stailard Show Case Cu., uf Windsor,
Omît., report i ïteatd wiereaso in salus.
Write tu themik for prices whmeun rtquitrimg
anythmuug in thieir hue.
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Smith & McGlashan Co.
[tIM.ItI>]

Wt110lESAI' )i.\EIRS IN

DRUCCISTS' SPECIALTIES
Sundries and Fancy Goods

Agents for 2. Il. Shuttleesorth's Fluid Extracts. Spiecial.
ties andE iharttaceutical Preparations

Malleable Steel Spring, Reversible, lard
Rubber, Celluloid, and ELIastic ielt

Tirusses.
tIailing orlers for Tii irou tpily fpimled. 'e malke

Our tra ellers are uti n %th i olida) Goods
aInd arc slowing a laige line, careftully se-
lected fron every Plush Goods niaker in
'anada. Otir lines of importeId gools should

be seei. We would renind our friends that
ne sell almitost exclt:ively t the Drug Trade.

SMITH & McGLASUAN O,, limited
53 FRONT ST. E.

- ONT.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & O.
25 FRONT STREET

Succesors (o

W. -1. BLEASDELL & CO.

Ii callii lIte attention of our mtimerous custonmrs
t ant rlarre ai varied stock of Eancy Goods, are ple.ascd
tu state tuait we are eceptjionally %%-n ibrep.rett ano ffiii t n ice or mal anantes.. ait inticit letter
V'aluc tllitn liureto'ore. Il)iii;: direct frot ailec ttanufnc.
turers in n rane oa n Engianlt, we can offer
:pecial inlluc.-ments b nil fines of

DRUCCISTS' AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNDRIES
Tois. Cuttery, SIor tin Gots, Gantes, Vases, Brushies,
lIsite Figores, stalionery. etc.

Yours 8 c..pectfuEly,

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.

B. LAURANCE & co.
Wbolesale Opticians,

251 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
FINE ENGLISH GOODSA S PECIALTY

By using our Test Cards a custonicr can be
suiited ait fte irsti attempt.

J. PALMAER & SON
IPORTERS OF

BRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
Sole Agents in Canada for

A. & F. Pear's Soaps, Dupont's Brushes,
Bertrand's Perfumes.

The Largest and best assorted Stock in
Canada of

BRUSHES, COMBS, SPONGES,
PERFUMERY,

CHAMOIS, SOAPS, FANCY GOOD5,
TOILET REQUISITES.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME
MONTREAL - - CANADA.

T E GREAT EUROPEAN

U:t tuAlt~ far 21:tess :1 Beauty ofC:i !g
Ti-y arc the ico0\x uY» that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

TIhere is nothing like thein fur Strength, Colorhsir
or Yatn.&

CI rack tiu.t It Ly it Thour 11te i tet.
fu>e fou nre not icsncd nfr a tri .1 Ft

tour colora are c En a, irklnb lYes. t-uibracinc
agi Ilcw arliai.[ tti,ra lre ati.lci as IOon as they
bmernlo fnchtî,,aEe. Tiey- are wý.rrznted to aye
snore good1atemi .1., h bittei titarny utiler ihrc

SamoPri:o as~nferior Dye, 1.O ots.
Canada ipa'ch: 4S1 St. lPuE Street, Afontreat.

Send iosftal fur. Sam,te Cant,.mli &ok tIsutructionà

LYMAN BROS
& Co.

WHOLESALE

Iil i l i il la i Il lait ! Il l i il il t t il I I il l i i l Il il 'DRUGGISTS

-AND-

Manufacturing
Chemists

WAREHOUSES:

71 & 73 Front St. East

CliIcArL WORKs ANl) ML.s

147 & 149 Front St. E.

TORONTO.

A full assortnent of Drugs, Clhemicals
every requisite for the retail trade.

and
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TRADE NOTES.

)r. C. A. Black, of Ainherst, N.S., finds
his practice sulliciently ongaging without a

plhariacy, so lias sold the latter acquisition.

.1. F. I)e Vergne, a l highly respected
<druggist of Montreal, lied on Septeiber
1l It, deeply regrettel by lis natay frienis
in the tradle.

Ira F. Belfry, who sold out his drug
business in Slhelburne about a tuionth ago
to lrown Braoa., of tiet place, assignaed on
the 2n1d inst. to W. McCutcheon, of tet

place.
W. IL. Blackstock, a plysiciau of note

in Thorohl, died oat the 26th September.
The saine dread fate also hefell W. Il.
Bcjntley, whio, in additiona to his praectice,
was proprietor of a very nice drug store.

Wm. N3cDoald, of Tilsonburg, caughlt
it severely early ii Septemlier, being bnined
out and losing some $7,500 over hais instar-
alce,. lie lad a well equipped drug store,
whaicla is still runainug in other preiiisQs
antil le laas rebuilt on his old lot.

.J. V. Kaninawin & Co. have shakeni the
Listowel dust off their feet and are now
testing flc qu.ility of the Acto counînodity.
We wish themi every siacecss jn t.aeir niew
store, so long, of course. a5 i.t does not
ticcessitate ai epidemic ji thcir newly
adopted towa.

VWIm. Challenger, late of 'Mitchell, Ont.,
but recently of Toronto. wlhere lae dis.
tinguisied himself by working pio bono
publico, but withouat any apparent idea of
maaking a profit for hiiself, lias just given
uap things geierally te the bailiff. ie
made leatier goods of ail kinds. We for-
bear froe tuoralizing.

Il Curtiss, druggist, Kingstoi, lias gone
out of business.

Wc direct attention of the readers of the
CANAIAN I)tuc.lo T te the advertiseient
tIf Messrs. Fulford & Co., nanmufacturers of
Nasal Balmi, the well-known prepamration
for flie cure of catarrh and cold in the lead.
Tlhey claim not only genuine nrit for
tlhcir preparation, but also that it is one of
the best advertised remnedies in the market.
We are told fiant in addition to tleir iews-
paper advertising tlay have now in press
a special lne of advertising for whichi up.
wards of threc car loads of paper will lie

; required. Our readers nay have a faint
idea of the enormous quantity of advertis-
ing niatter this will turn out. We say
again, Read thcir advertisenent whiclh ap.
petars elsowhere in this issue.

A. W. Ball, fornorly in business on
Qtueen Street West, is shirting a store ait
WVest Toronto Juiintion.

W n regret te have to Rlmiouince the deatl
of two Ontario druggists during the past
nionth, George Rlynas, of Godericl, wlio
lied Septeiber 19tl and Drl . Beitley, of

Newniarket, lied lerilsay, Septemliber 200h.

The ('arbolic Smoke Ball Cio, Ilim ite< 1, of
Toronto, have gone into lhiuidation.

Tle imanufacturers of "I loxio Nerve
Food " lias failel for a large amuni t. The
business Ias carried on in Lowell, lalss.

ve arc in receipt of a copýîy of a circilar
issuaed by Latham & McHulloch, Ialifax,
in vlica tlhey N n litt lac e fli via intention of

selling "l patent iledIicinaesq, pe rfmiest" aul
toilet articles at rovk bottom prices," and

furtlier, that these goods "cal be sold
withaouat a parofit of 75S peîr centf." Weo woul
like to ask these genatlcîiiei where tley
find their 75 per cenit. profit. Is it on
Warner's Saefe Cure, Pierce's 'Medicines,
Lubin's or Ricksecker's Perfutuery, for all
these arc standard goods in the lines iaiied,
or is it only intenuled as lan insinuation to

the genleral publie that suchi profits imaiglat
lie asked. Thtey say they are "I willing te
turn our ioney over quickly and be satis.
lied witht a profit of 5 per cent. llow any
business men cati imagine tiat their cius-
tomers vill b duped into believing that
tiey sell at a mna-gin of 5 per cent. is more
than we can uinderst.aind, and the cienral

public vill assuredly lose confidence at
Once in anay one milaking sucl a statemaent.
ve woiuld call the attention of Mcssrs.

Latamiî & MdcCullocl to the excellent letter
in the Septeinber nauianher of this journal
on the subject of " Selliing at Cost," whicli

should certainly convilce themli that aie
drug business can he made profitable iuiless
aia average profit of at least 33 pier cen.
is obtained. We know one case of a mnu
Vho tried to do a >usiness at a profit of
10 per cent. lis business was exclusively
cash, his expenses as low as ho possil>ly
could redce then, and his sales were large,
but le lad to succumbaîa to the inevitable,
anld wlen lais creditors took possession
they fouud a large deficieney. A circular
signed ildividually by cthe druggists of
Ialifax lias beci sent to the violesale

dealers and maniufacturers of proprietary
imedicines aîsking for )rotectioi and re-
questing tiat they sell no goods ta tlis
firmni. \Ve hope theb Protection asked for
vill be granted, but it i a difficuilt matter

te prevent any one gettiig gonds vhien
they have the money to pay for tien.

FORMUiLÆ.

mmua .. . .ui.j

0" BotilIg noater......... .. ti ptarti.

Mix. Macerate 24 lours in a covered dîcli.
Strain, a 'd 9 parts crudo olnteaay. I leat tn

water bath atil the preceipitato coagulates.
Cool, tilter, evaporato filtrato to a syrupy
coiniistence. Tlio precipitaito nientiieil i
caused by tho tannin of the roso leaves unit.
in .: with the albulminous mîatter if tle loniey,
and when remnoved 1 avos ai preparat iont which
is transparent and will koep indel'initely.
-[Apa. Ztg.

't.
senîce,..f ltergaluat. ... ... 20 iiint.
sence~m~ of afnbetrgrin,..,.,....4 tirnints.
ece of vanilla,... .... ,. .10) mihn.

Oil of naeroli 30
Acetic acid (Mtrng).... ... i0
itectilitd peirit ... ... .. 6 ounces.

ACIn) <f.1clitiN Or .l'Ps!N.
't.

leptain ............. G graia.
Pure hydtroclorie acidl .. 1 tîrachin,.
l'rice'' g.lycerii ....... Of each tiialProof spiit........... . pattto make
Conscentratedl uranige 16 ililower water. ..... . tsit

Dissolve the pepsin in the hydrochlorie acid,
aid ai Id te the other ingredients miiixed.

Strong n li.inîid an,uanonia, 26'. 2 wnnee.
Nitrate of silver. I bIlCe.
Tartaric acid . ......... 110 graiaa.
Wicarb. soda.. .. ..... i ounce,.
Orchill...... .... .. ounce.
Muiciage.. .I .. Annecs.
Suigar.... . ........ ounce.

Dissolve the nitrate ot sitver anid th bicur-
hosante of soda separately. .\ x thli two
solutions and wash well the precipitato. Col -
lct the precipitate, uain it, rutb whilu mtoist
vitht tartaric acid, and disolve in the strong
liquid amimoiia. Add the torchill, tiucilaage
and sugar, and make uep to six fluid nilces.
-{N . Drug"a:it.

wINX OP COCA, nFLY ANI MHON.
Extract beef........... . 2.grais..
Amnioo citrate of iron.. .A. "
Cocaine Muriate.... . s
Citric acid..... .... .... .10
Suagar.... .. 2 tainneîa.
Alcool2........ ... . "
Spirit orango (1 in 8) . 30 miniab.
Ferric iydrate....
Sherry wile... . I. e.
vater ..........

To naka 1 pint.
Dissolve the extract of boef in on tuicoof

hot water, add the alcohol conîtainiig thu
spirit of orange and then ferrc hydrate. Mix
thoroughly aud then addt 10 iluid onces of
sherry wine. After stiading suveral days
with frequunt agtitation tilter and pass eitngh
water througzh the papcer t iimako .13 fluid
ouices of filtrate. li ai sall portion oft th e
filtrate dissolve the cocaine muriato and citric
acid and rettrn it to the whole portion.
Dissolvu thre iron in liko mrianuer, and lastly
to the wliole add the sugar anîd dissolve by
agitation without heat. Lastly add water to
make 1 pint and filter.
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Tho following oxcellent and every-dtay
seeded articles wuro givon then editor by Mr.
F. E. Ray, oif Sactamuento, Cal., while at the
A . I. iuiotilig '

Uli.. EXC1'iENT.

Iowdered gim arabic, pure.. parte.
(Glycerln.... ... . ... ..... 10) parts

Alix in a iortar and ieat in a water hath
intil clear.

PASTE Foit 4ro5tit Ust.

Flouir.......... ...... 4 ouices.
Gum aratle ii lioier....... 1 nce.
Glveerin ............. .I fIl. onne.
Salievlic auie........ .. . grains.
Voter... ...... ..... 2 p>intx.

Mix all in a mortir, pass throughà a sieve,
boil a fo ruoments wtith constant stirring to.

preeit burning, avuid contact with iron.
This pastoi will ho fousnd greatly p.rcferable
tg) most uf thuse in gonlural tu.e.

INVI.9. ANITf.'4 INK

la pre'ared as follows . Tau Atlutilns are
prepared separately

1. Co >per chloride.. .............. 8.5 gr.
r<c ism chsîorides .10o.; gr.
Annonic chloride..........5.3 gr.
Water .... ........... 60.0 gr.

2. Anfilm chloride................ 20.0 gr.
Gin.. .. .. ............ . 8.0 gr.
Glycerino . 10.0 gr.
Water ....... ........... ..42.0 gr.

Onse part of solution 1 i mlsixed with four
parts solution 2, when the ink is ready for
use.

PHARMACY: ITS ORIGIN AND POSITION.

(GRAD)UAkT-iNG AUDitESS nY Y. 1. AUnNPY, KAN-

$AS sTATX UNIVERSITY.

Thre is a widespread impression tiat
phariacy is a comparativelyrecenit outgrowth
of the practico of imedicine, and that somme
time in the not distant past the physician
himself prepared tie iedicines ho adminis.
tered. Some people assert that the pliaria-
cist is not a necessary agent in the healing of
disease, and will not accordl his oven teat
seiii-professional position te whicih lie lays
claim. Ho is ciarged with siroudiing his
work in mnystery by the use of complex formu
he and dcad languag%-es that lie muay reai enor.
mous profits and secure a ionopoly of his
business.

Turning te the early history of the world,
wo find evidence tat the apothecary was
thon known and was held in msuchs esteoin.
Ais Egyptians papyrus, dating back nmany con-
turic before the Christian era, contains a
list of the remiedies that were kept in the
shops of that t'me. Even the Holy Scrip-
tures mention, incidentally, the deteriorating
effect of dead flies upon the ointment of the
apothecary. Mansy of the ancient writers
record the fact that man carly sought relief
fromt pain and disease by using the minorals
found within the carth and the plants that
grow upon it. In Arabia, as early asa the
twelfth century, phariacy was regulated by
law ; but it was not till 200 years later that it

assuiod a distinctive fori in the western
couintrios of Europe. As the East was forn
orly the seat of political and intellectual
pîwer, it was there aiso tliai piiarmacy had
its origin. As " west ward the star of empire
took its way," f lie ield of pharmacy widened
and briglhtened. As ont of the crudociviliza-
tion of those far-off couintries aruse the hiigher
civilization of succeeding centuries, so ont of
the crude alcheny practised there aroso the
detinite imethods and knowledge of nmodern
pharnacy. Its history is ziot that tf a decade
ior of a century ; but it has grown with the
history of the world. Ii the possession of
the Vienna Modic:i Society is a copper-plato
of the year 1600, A D., representing threo
divisions of the hCaling art-meodicine, surg
cry and pharnacy The latter is illustrated
by a shop, its windows filled with the cirious
vessels emsbleiatie of the craft, and the
druggist himiself stands at the door receiving
a prescription froin the hautds of a puhiysic*an.

In the eighstentl ceitury tIhe liglit of in-
vestigation laid bare inany of the iysteries
of philysical and cienical science. and one of
tie most eariiest and succossful workers in
that field was Scheele, a Swedislh apothecary.
lie was for imany years a clerk, and becaie
a proprietor by miarrying the widow in whose
sh'op lie VaS employed. He shared with
Priestly the discovery of oxygen ; ho discov-
ered citric. lactic, imalic and hydrocyanic
acids ; ie discoverod miany tests for the de-
tectini of arsenic and its compouida ; lie
deoniostrated that stol could be successfully
made; lie isolated glycerin, and was the first
to niake many of the colours used by the
pait*ter. Though lis discoveries were for
nany years more curious thain valuablo, they
have been so utilized and have so mnany do
rivatives that they are considered necessities
at the present timîe.

To Wöllcr is oftes givei the credit of lay-
ing the first stono in the great structure of
organic cheinistry ; but long before Wöhler a
Gerian druggist discovored morphine, and
fromt that starting point the character and
composition of tliousaids of organic substan-
ces have been det rmineJ. From theat time
chenistry, witih applications tu various indus-
tries, lias been steadily advancing, and fore-
iost anong the pioneers are men whsom we
are proud te claim as pharmacists.

Discovery lias followed discovery so rapidly
theat ie are no longer startled by an achieve-
tment which, if made ene or two centuries
ago, would have sccured for its author endur-
ing famle. The true phariacist of the promeet
continues the work. He analyses overy new
drug, and lays before miankind the fimtsied
product of bis labours-it may bc a nsow reime-
dial agent, a pleasant velicle, ain agreeable
addition to the toilot, a perfuine, a dyo, a
paint, a food, a drink-sonething of value te
the physician, thse fanily or the arts.

What is the position of the pharimacist
relative to the practice of medicine. Tise
tendency of the ago is toward specialties. Se

msuch lias been dotermîinoJ, and mo mnany dis
coverios are being imade in, all the bransches
of miedical science, that it is% im.possiblo fu
any nnais to attain distinctioi, or oven to lt
successful, who docs not concentrato silI lis
energies upon one lixed lino of action. He
inust have the goal in vlow, and press direct1b

toward it. It is woll to have a large fond ,f
gunoral information, aend to tako sonu inter
est in the pursuits of othera ; but hie iust
not wander in tho hyways nor roam in the
lields that border his path. Surgery, dentis
try and pharnacy ire closely conntocted at
somO points with the prautice of inedicino ,
but in their details they aro far apart, and a
man can nu moro practisu ail of then than h
cRIn travel suveral divergng rozads at the sasi,
timne. The reaji n fur a division of laboui
between the physicians and pharnacist lies,
then, in the difference of their respective
fiulds. The physician deals with the dolicato
nachinery of the human body, its derange
monts and its stisceptibility to troatmen'.
He advises and prescribes ; ho administere a
stimulant or a sedativo, as the case nay ru
quire ; lie knows when to expect a crisis and
how te prepiare tie patient to survive it. His
lifo is devoted to this work, and a noble work
it is. The pharinacist is his faithfuil ally.
He is fainiliar vith the physical and cheinical
proporties of drugs, and strives to lresent
rumedies in their nost acceptablo form. Ho
discovers and prepares ; the physician utilizes
and adininisters.

There are many conmon examples of this
inutual dependence. The miusician, with
skilful touch, miniatera to your love for har.
ionious sounds. Your i ar is charned with
tho melody ho provokes, and the finer ele.
iments in your nature thrill in unison with
the sweet strains. Yotu look with admiration
upon the perfornier, but do yoù nover think
of tie mind that designed and the hand that
constructed the instrument that yields such
floods of harmony i The musiciaii inay know
little or nothing of the details of its constrne.
tion, and tho niker nay not be able te in-
der a single selection upon it ; but eaci i
his own lino is proticient.

The physician is the skilled performier ; titr
harmony lie strives to produce is the perfect
concord of all the vital functions of the
huian body. His instruments are thereme.
dies prepared by the pliarmacist. The latter
is the physician's indispensable co-labourer.

How is the pharmracist rolated to the pub.
licl Excepting tie physician, there is no
one who has greater responsibilities. Whicn
your child is stricken with fover, is it not ail
important that the msedicine shal be properly
propared ? Has there been a timse in your
own life wlen you were sick nigli unto death !
Who knows what would have been the resailt
iad a less skilful band propared your
draughts ? It is fromu necessity theat physi-
cian and phariacist are patronized ; and
when that necessity becomes urgent, whon
the life of somle dear one is in danger,
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how gladly will yua rido for mtiles or givo
your, Iast dollar to sucuro their services.
Againa, tlhu phjîarmaîaacist is a safeguard tu you
froma the miastakes uf careless or ignorant
physicians. To the crudit, uf the itedical
profession, il. may bu said that a iinistako in
writing prescriptions dioes not often occur.
Bai1t wlen it dues occur, it is the careful,
wîatchful piarmiacist Viho detects it, and, it
tuiay be, saves your life.

• li.ave said thait pharinaoy clatimis at loast
a semi-rofessio ~position. and havu spokin
for the iost part of its professional side. In
hais comninercial lifo the phlaariacaist is brought
into contact witlh other business mon , and
inautnclh as ho is a buyer and sellur of mr-
clhandis,. lais perofessiaulîal stattis nu lasat siglt
uf, and lais successi is tuasured by lais cuin-
iercial standing. It is hard to convinco

people tlat ho is entitled to any feu for pro-
fossional services. They cnagaputo the value
of amedicine upoa thae aarket lirico of thge
crule drug and wages fur tioi actually ema-
pluyed. Tiuy do nut reiniaber tlat the
piarmaacist lias alcit fron fLur to tent years
of the best part uf his life, that lie has ei.
pendei litindreds of dollars, and woiked for
low wages, to preparu hiasolf for his work.
Strango as it maay scem, the question in tlhe
mind (f the averago customuer is net : " Can
I rely upon this pharinacist to comipound my
inedicino properly ?" But it is : " What
will lie charge me i " We can not wondor,
thon, that maany a plaarmacist boconies dis-
couragedl in lis attempts to practiso profes-
sional pharnacyr, liad finally desuvnads to the
level of-more shop-keeping. Al study,anaaly.
sis and investigation must be promipted by
lis own love for thei, and they are often
puîrsued at the sacrifice of lais business pros.
perity.

The rime is fast approaching tlat will decido
the future position of plharniacy. Unless
urhold by popular sentiment thoro is danger
tat professional phariacy will ao longer
be practised by our druggists, and that they
will go to the otier extreme, and plaarnacy
be lost ina otlier vocations. Whlerein laes our
safety ? In the earnest, united work of
practical pliariacists and colleges of plharn-
acy, and in the recognition by the publ.c of

th valuu of suacla nurk. If necessary, loi us
lave more stringent l;iailation ; hraist, tu
inellicient îplariaacist out .,f tlao r-zaiks ; resasit
tlt ciacroaclhmaoni.ts of uoAier lines uf business,
and teach tIhe peuplu thtat thir hîo.ltlh dopaends
aupon tho .hariiacist as iell as apon the
plysiiaina.

Theni wilîl phlaaraacy oCccuIpy the Ingli posi.
tiun to ilitul i t as jistly eiititled.-[Natioaiial
)rug.ist.

EMPLASTRUM CANTHARIDIS.

li the ismeit, .f dat B. & C. 1). f.,r Ju Ll 13

last, J raiseal a~ g.y t a tieo.ao atlh the
aboie with a .. e%, t aOite i trst platte, af asi
certaiinitig te, ap.mtns f 3ukr realers un

tlin subjuet, aut 1, tin the seutnd, uf siggest-
ing soino legreu oif uniforiity iia tlho dis-
punsing of tais particular article.

A largo raiiber of currespoidenats have
since .plied, and ais t cxpaected-anid as,
doubtless, your readers arc weull awaru-
îilaarmia:cists throughout the couantry arc at
ixes ant sevens un the maiatter, a het wshich

is scarcely ia keelizng with our mutich vauanted
unifornity.

I finad tlat the largo mnajority of your
readers iwho have expressed tlheir opinions
are in favor of tiiig simpfjly the eipa. cantth.,
B. P. in the spreading of a blister, discard.
inag altogethor the oiploynient of such in.
tensifyiig agents as liq. opispast., acot.
canth., tinict. canth., or vea pulv. cantla.,
unless either of tiese is specially urdored
te b used.

[t is worthy of liotil, iowever, thiat one of
the examiners te the Pharmaaacoutical Society
profors that each bhister should bo neatly
finishod off by painting, or ratlher spreading,
a little acetum cantiaridis over it.

There as one point, on the other hand,
which hais not boen referred te by any of
your correspoandents, and for information
concorning which I aam indobted to an ex-
pert, namnoly, tiat whon either liti. upispast:
or acet. canth. is used, or both, thore will
bu found an excess of albumen in the urino,
the existenco of which nacht naaterially affect
the proper diagnosis of a case unless thie

pracutiaonîer wtoro ainadu tatairu otl theP use if
saicl agents In any biaors lit iiay haivo
parescribed.

Presiuing, threfore, th at titi larst-miiin.
tiontd plan is the gaine mnst deservumiki uf

geteral adoption, I wiould beg to sublnt hlit,
followting suggestions tu dhspenser as ea-
botlya g most f thle guit fe.atuaires el tite
recela discussion. i hni mip. lytai' as
ordered by ai plysician, a piece taf adhaestive
planter of tte reiaisitu airo iiould big lire.
parel t recoit the blsterîg pilaiter in the
istial way. Allowatico laving heeti inado

for ai iargim, a shaapo the exact si.te tif tlat

plabter sliould leu mamde ati placedi qn tlu
top oi tel atlheie planter. lo iiup.
caltii. twit hich slutili heo freshi shliuti bai

spreaid watla the thinb as uiforuly a1.4 pt8-
sibl tu t h thickiess ut atut à tif an mii,
or about twico the thickniei of ai s;ixpuenace.
Tie face of the bhîster ihoiuîltl then lie
saitootlaetl over, and aiado perfectlv uiilorii
with a slightly waraiael spatala%, and ltas olve
oti musit bu apphed befru unimg a ittlo maay
l>e rubbed l ghltly over the surface. Tie
shape havIg becen rMi'el, and a1nY aid.
lierimg particles cleaied away, tlae blster
slaould b covered iith w:axed paaper, and
sunt out in a slalloi bo', proferably to
rolling.

Tto box iniglat bear directions t thte at.
tendant soiethig liko this -

-[British and Coltimanl I>r gist.

Thte llrogkville Chienaig.u Works have-

eeased tte imianufactuie of suphitic atl

other acids on accotant of ovr-.stoekel

markets.

Tho miany frients of Jon J. Hall,

Woodistock, Vill regret to hear lie is liait
up 'with typhoitd fe-ver.

W. Gaynaor, coriner Cliait It ani W l.mley
Streets, has sold out ta. 1. ('arry, (hutrcli
Street. Vu uileisLtanl Mlr. t 'ai a gaintg
to run bota stores.

00i Nol 'LOSE A SALE

°D" DIAMOND T €,l
The great Blood, Li% r and Kidney Regulator wîhich is havmtg a
rapidlly increasing sale, and is being extensively advertised. The
druggists having the stock on hiad wian called for, will set.ure

thte îrrade. $1.75 PER DOZEN.

W. D. EDWARDS, LONDON, ONT.
Gineral Agent for Canda.

STANDARD SHOW-CASEWORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

IN METAL, WALNUT, OAK, CHERRY AND MAHOGANY.
Yon wili save noney by sending for our prices befrire bnying

WINDSOR?, ONT'.
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ABOUT PiARMACOP(EIAS.

riti'i Pn WKb'T O'5HN AnMras AT TnE

iiTISIn l'nan. tjoSVEEE.

.inen th tirst :twcastle inieting the rival

Pharmnacopwiriast of Lu.)doin, Ediinbirgli and
Dublin have beeni fused into a naitional
Phairmacopaeia. h'Isis has been ad'antage-
titis ini helping forward and iiîaintainîing uni-
fortmity and purity ina medicino. Those of
us who have been ini harness durinig thre pub-
lication aid use of thrco or four pîhîarmna.
cop<eias know tie ef1ect a well-revised edition
has upoin the commercial standard of crudo

and nii:iufactired1 drugs.
The liritishi PIharmiacopîe'a, 1885, is an cx-

cellent type of what tuicli ai book shouli bu,
for it adopts a standard thtat ensures etlici-
ency, and does not attempt to initroluce rare
and exceptional qluaity that is only occasion-
ally obtainable, to the exelusion of that
which is to be had o! uniforni excellence
witliut difliculty.

There is, periaps, no work lapon which an

expert has to use lis judgmiienit with an snucli
tact anal ikill. so thVat he nay keepb both ini
touch ltand tuie with the ielical profession,
thie parmacist, the drig ierclhanit, and
maunfact urer, as when lie is called upon to
eiit a national pharmîîacopîria. lie iay be

,... ..... u.;., nowîg ainu r.

quireietms of the iiedical pîrofessionî ald
tie capalilities if phariacists and manifac.

turers, adoipts staindards and frames " char-
acters andil tests " whicli are acceptable ta all

concerned. and this withoit, in any degree.
iperilling that principle which thtis Asso.

ciation has at heart, viz., ta mainttain, twith-
out compromise, tie purity of medicino.

Pharinincists s9hould do aIl ini tleir power,
not ouly when in thîir own business pren.
ises, but also ia their public anil privatu
caipacities, etc., to impress upon tihe public
that i.husehold rîaedies shauld invariably
Ie purchased of a aimnilar strength andl qual-

ity l thuose imedicines physiciais direct te
be uîsed in compounding their prescriptions.

If pharsacists vutild thus ard in edtucatinig
the public they would rid theiselves of miucl
outlside competition in whicli weaker and ini.
ferior preparations are sald ini lieu of the

lreparatio-ns of a hilgher standard vended by
tliesmselve ; aid tiis mnight bo done quite
apart froum the question as to whether,
Itgally, it is compulsory to retail British
lianacopeia preparatiois or not.

Ia it not also desirable that pharmacists
uuliî,ld co-operate with the Medical Couicil

li their desire ta inak the British Pharma-
cwpmia lreparations leial for sale, and those
a! old pharnaicolpias abolete ana ilegal i

l. itny opinioni it is mont dosirablo.-[Cheîmi-
ist and Druggist.

TINCTURE OF SENNA.

By H. S. Pito-rot, P.î.c.

The auithor said that at the last revisimiî of

the blues list hie had raised the question of
the activity of the tincture senmu. le cou.
sidered it discreditable ta thre iedical pro.
fession that an inert propsratioi of ai active

drug stould reniain in the Piarmncopmia
vithout a protest fromt the pharinaceutical
body. lie lad been convinced for soie
years of the wortllessnoss of tinctura sein:u
as now propared, and lad inîeffectually pro.

tested against its rctention amsiong the official

preparations.
lis desire ins brimgiig the subject before

the Coniferenace was that further expeurieiceu
and expression of opinion frot ieinbers
might lead citier to a modification of the
formula or its deletion fron thes Pharua.
copiua. Christison had said that the active
part was easily dissolved out by water, recti.
fied and proof spirit.

OLler authorities set forth that the active
substance was a colloid body, easily soluble
ins water, but not ina strong alcobol. A
syrupy extract of senna nixed with in
cqual volume of alcobol threw down a mu-
cilage. After thtis was removed an addition
of alcoliol caused a precipitate of brown
inatter possessig purgative phf-perties, con)-
tainsing cathartic acid, wlicli is ailiost in.

soluble ins alcehiol, but soluble in waru
dilute alcohol. Wîrious authorities inighi

Zi. . t being the pur.

gative principle in senna, and ine respect to
its insolubility ini water and alcohol, coupled
with the stateienît that its alkaline saIts
were soluble in water and active cathartics.

If they supposed the alcoli to be rectified

spirit, an equal volume (if which threw down
the iucilage but not the active principle,
they wold conclude that the spirit for
natking the tincture senna, iniglit 'b equal
volumes of rectified spirit and water.

The addition of alcohtol which threw downî
the ictive imatter mnight be the quantity

which was necessary to raise the strength up
to that of proof spirit, and this wmould.bring
the statement, of the authority quoted into
accordanco with lis own experience, and
confirm his imsipressio thait tinctura sen:e
ought cithi r to bu abolished or made of
weaker spirit thau that now official. He

describei expîer:mients whiclh lie conisilered
fairly disposed of the idea that rectifical
spirit extracts th-> purgative principlu of

senna. His desiro ina bringing thre subject

before the imeetinîg was that others shoutld
experimnent upon aimilar lines anl test the

ellicacy of senna preparations made with

spirit more or less diluted, and determine
the question wletler tinctura seinau aoula
be abolished or amniided.-[British and
Coloinial Druggist.

STARCH IN ENEMATA AND SUPPOSI-
TORIA.

The En-mnata of th British Pharmnacopaiva,
live it numîber, are generally regarded as

utseful ext emporaneous foriuLe insertei for

conveiient referenco. We are bound, how.
ever, ta presenrt auy preparation recogmized
by authority in tie best possible mauner.

Witlh oine exception, thre enuma asafetidae,
imiado wthi distilled water, they înay be de.
scribed as inedicated compountds of the
mnucilagL-e of starch.

We have three varieties of amylun at our
connand : that .roîciured fromn thre grains of
coiion wheat, Triticumu satiruam ; imîaize,
Xea .MLuy<S; and rien, Ory:<a .-tiîru.

In preparing the oflicial nucilagià amyli
the choice is left free.

Tio selection is not a matter of inditherence
in a dispensing point of view.

Thi use of rice starch inî preparin-, tie
mucilage ordered ins enemuata is nlot to ha re.
commended, as the result, even with skilful
manipulation, is poor.

'Vleat or muaize starci mnay bu advised,
preferably the former, as being thre olure
readily procured.

Fromt both an excellent agent of suspension
nay be produced, by means if whicll tliese

otherwise unsighîtly riedies may bie pro-
sented in a perfect state of comsîbination.

Tic enenata opii and terebinthiim:e nay bu
dismnissed without conmtaent.

The enena alnes is conàstructed on a strictly
scientific basis ; the !.tròonati- of potassiun
,rich it con'ains naterially assista iu efect-

iig the solution if the aloes. The sa'ie
alkali is mpciloyel witl equal advantage ins
the decoctunm aloes comlipositun.

Tihe enemia unaeimaesii -iuilplatis lresents a
tdispensin: difliculty, the official formula and
directions being as follus :
Sulphate of mllagnesiluîn . ... 1 ouice.
Olive oil................ 1 fluid oulce.

îlucilage of starch ... ..... I- Iltnia ouices.
Dissolve the sulphate of mîiagnàesitun in the

mucilago of starch, add tihe oil and mix.
Shouild these instructions be literally car-

ried out the result is tuisatisfactory. Oil of
any kind so added to a solution of a salit
auust separate, and the present instance forms
nu exception to the rule.

The imethod enployed is simple and de-
pends on a well-knowi dispeusing arrange-
ruent. Reserve lialf the quantity of wato
and lin it dissolve the sulphate of nagiesium.
Next, inake a starcl mucilage vith the re.
mnaining half of thie ivater, ana incorporate
the olive oil with the concentratea nucilage.
Finally, adl by degrces tie dilute solution of
tie iagnesiumîx sait. Toir objecta are thus
accured - a perfect iedicinal coipound, and
an excellent enulsioi.

The Suppositoria of the Britis Pliarma.
coixeia are divided into two classes: those
with oil of thcobroma as a base, and those
with curd soap. The former are nelted and
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pouurehi igîta a îIluld ; tie latter tirai beat
siialae iy banid.

Tîite glYcot'iîiaia ailYli airtlurea inî Uie eite

iiiatit cîasi sitioaîc aiay he rcadily prt'îîareai

frontai eithier whlict air rie starch.
%Vlicaî the-te sua:î corIapuixabaII1 are Cxtii-

1 ooraueitisl' dlispeaiseal anad iatte:dea faîr iîîî-

iiedî.-tte tise, thie atarcli .- lycertia apa'ara tu

lie ia exccsia, :tiid alugthîe <1aiaitities speci.

lied iii the ollicilua formula, uneo acraulo autantt

lie subtituteal for hli a draciain. Tire excese

is appjarenit oaaly, for oii epin tlîe sîipjos.

itairien stifTli ilaito a lias, tînt coîîsistciice (f

%vlaiels leai'es iuthiîig tai bu datsired.

Thli quaaitity of '« starch iii powdor "0 is left;

te the discrellin of thre pitariatacist, bait titat,

prepareal froin ac ine stromgly tu bu reculai-

aicaeidect.
its firn gr-taîuliir textuare rciaaicr ils uise

3pe'ciaily adîvaitageoii8 ia thie reajuired suit.
able cuîitiie Joepil Inice, il% Phtar. .luîl.

aiia Traiîszctioxas.

ESCHSCHOL'721A CALIFORNICA,
CHAMISSO.

MItci iitcre-st lias rieceaatlv been cxcited Iy

tîn aiaîiaîcixiuî'of the discovcry of muîr-

plainie iii fli Califormia planît Esclisclaultzia
Ciiforîîica, Cl aus., thiat alkaloid iiaving been

îireviolisly k'iiowia te exist 011ly iii thet p<PPY

lanat Aside from tlîc cconoîîic anad tliera-

îoeatic value ouf tic aiiscùocry, it hoing ex-

liecteil tuait tU ic en drug wiil caihibit special.
ndat'ae ver opium i uanuy of iLs uses, a

sioccia i itîerest attaches te il froin a pbîtanîa.
ca'aiticobat.'mical point of view, as therc is

scarce.1y any inier (if hie Icoppy faxniiy it
waicli thae aiiscaovery cf miorphiane iiglat have

ba.eiî cuoasialerei tio improbable an iii Ibis.

Hall l>apaver somniferuiii been the onl>'

species of it.s ge'nîis, or cren thea oily vise iii
e-hidi unarpliîe bail been isuglit, w il înhtt

]lavce ltiipl<al tapon its occuarrence t-Iscwicre as

iitt a asu-riaing. 13tttltcegenus Papaî'cr

cuoutajis sa'îne fafteen or twent>' specits, eIrcl
ilistribted îlîrough Europe, A.sia, Afnica

anîd Austrâlia, -bitlx one, i Califaurnia. It

foriana. mmî'rec'ver, au ver>' utatural graup, and

tlîe closo struc ural afliailties i-f its iaicnilîara

woalal baave ]ctd tus tu, loouk for moro or les-s

comuiumiity in the ianportatit feature of the

urodîictîaî a,! îimrphine amnng tiei. Buit,
notwilistaualing abiat tint> havc becit :tbun.

dandly utudicl, «mie of taciai being ait inipor.

tarit articleo f thic )Iateria 31edica, nu trace

cof morphiane lias yet licou discovere<l outside

of flic une species. Net only ihi Ilese te.

inarks appi>' te the cetlier specics cf Pýaptaer;

itut the faiîîilY is raclaili ixîcdiciiial polants, Ar-

ten-nBaoccconiua. Sanguirsarin, Clîeia±doiilinîi

ax-tIll C-isucÎilan, aIl beintt citer gcurrally on

local>' lcaown lin malical )iractice. Ili cane

ai! thelti bus norJihie becou foimnal, althoaxgh

it bias doîahless becat 3otîglit iil uc~re or

loas tiiuirougluie.* in ail. 1'et ai llîenc
,encra, and ethers, intervene ettnix-turally

betwceen I>apaver anid Esclisclioltzi, the Ill).
taai'ical ciaaracte.rsivitlicit se'prrate thi tuo

generir. buia»t as braoaai as lte aare:aia %alkieI part

thieir re~specctive a b i:itîats ; tint strucetuire «f

tlie brunit, glîbuiar pîadit of thne poppy, %vith

tiacir nîaaay lobai atiginas, aiad diîsclargia,

thoir scls, itot 1>3 8plitting, biat tiarouagi a

niaaiiiber of simiali :apical orifice.s, il faimilliar tu

oery stiadeit of lariuary. Esc1aselgultzia.

oaa tho contrary, prudaices a grently otagtd

liidar paia, iia>l. îîîîiko a couple of miatches

set eind te eind, aîid dischargiiig its sedas l'y

splittiaig tiirotithîa'utt ils enairo leiigthlislate

twti valves. Vliese ridically dll'.Žreiih plans

of structure seljiarato i>apaiver, witlî ail tîte

<,citera above îiaaii, iîîto a distimet sisals-

order, Eupapavcrcxt', froin tiat cooiiposeal of

Esclîsclioltzia, llunciiatnnia, anda Dcîidro.

inecou, niixîaely the lluiiîcaiiaiii:v. Buit ereii

in its civil sub.orda-r, Esclisclîultzia is very

Uic -wliole fainily ly Isaviiag, its sejoals c«*

lierent over Uic corcUla nd fallixag as tlie

i«wer openis. naq weil as iam ils perigyous

pcetals anal staia.'uis. Its erratic atatutre in

tiow still furtiier itsserteai by the p«ssvssiouî

of se rare a cheiaical base.

The discovMr lenais lis te eaiquire, Is saaloir.

plaine really absent front ail othter braniches

of the fanîily 1 1h. till ncow lappear aoiîewlaait

imnprobable the' sucla la tîne case,, anîd if tlie

.&Lkaloid allsc"- car iii Esclischaoltzia realUy lie

mîorpiniie, titi wlucl pouint ve are. justifieai ia

coîîî'îxg to a couiclusi<oli. slovily. wqe %shah ex.

pect th rescarclies tu wlaici clicaiists iaiiaat

bu ie salated bv tlie recit aliscover>' to
restaiit iii laîcatiiî.: tins îuriîicile elsa±îviiere.

Californiia liiîrneif is rica in bapaveraccet,
boasting tii leai ti eiglit gvnera antil a

doxcit or mlore spci st catsdu cf Esciasclîî'it-

zia, iuiibering aaamcig ienut elle ,%pbc:es oof

genuiiie P>apaver. Anotiier getiis, l)eiialr4,.

mucoii, viti i ilirce, sJccies. is tie îaear relative
of F.sclutclîaltzia, %vlaile its odier cuîîi.ieîîr,

Iiiiiiiîîeizîatinin, "* scarcelydaaiiisill
frua i, rawaii xez1îaîmrn> 2leîc Ouilr

exîtrrprisilig Califoruluan brutlirezi arts vot

likely to siicgict tiavir opportuîîitics fo-r ini.

vestigating te conipuus'ttini of these intercat.

ing plants. Nilacr Would orvsiaiî f

lue species of tlîe neigiîb-îuring falsily Fu.

mariace.--by miodern authoru Clasea as a

saîb.oraier of the P'a>pavcra.cc:o'-Lc îîîlspinced,
=sEcichîtl if% vary near te tliat fanlily.

Tiacre is a seconai point of view front wlaici

the studay of Escîmichûilîzia g,,reatiy intercetz

un. Shoud it devclops thla înorplaiiiac is

rcally absent, as nsul)l)ncd, froni the <'timer

geiter of Papayerace.v, andl front~ -. 11 the,

oflier species of I>aparcr, thcn WCe May re-
%ouxably expoct tiat its prcsinco in Esch-
schtia niny b e quall'y restricteil and that

it iflay ntot occur otutaide <4i tilts Uite species.

The u'treng possihihir', sit icait. ouf aucli a
restriction is. sulicient tui Joad ho groat carat
in the isclectioui of the drug. and WCe slîooîuld

du well tui aral eixrselres Urf ever>' sou;rce of

betailical infa'riiatlun cunccrniîg tlac groiip.

'l'Jiu %oisaeai'im'îaîe.wili wvork l'o'tIil
W.lyl, ai tlIu liamits «f he $1'vcia's art' l'y tIl-

elîcînlical aliilities lîîîy, iuittr th .. 1rýtuî-

tht'ar î'ra.ot'r litaniîcal araîeamat il. Il
Raîishlîy, !ýI.D., ait I)rtig,i3îM Bualletinî.

AN ALLEGED NEW OPIUM SWINDLE.

If the inîfoîrmiationa w iihs latc ai'o is

15 to lie relied lapon,. a î>eciliftra :tal ai î- re
deiîte(a:tt esi iot tu swîiaillu .ouisu iers o'f '''a ma-sii
15 being salade loy parties sis thià caty. 'The

naaîîer In w hich thu e'e fraaî'l Crigîato'itt.t

:andi in being, carried out aii;kes ait iaatere.tam

clialter il% thc extensive lhoitî'rv of tlrtsm!ntitl
erîtion,î :and titi recitai t'f tie nt''ry ait 1lieste

cluaîaas aiiav restait iii puîttin iaî :î lr-olalot ataol

ettniîatic peo.'d to ait inaqotuis îneeli
'%'u lhae su fait- obtiied but partial jartici

Inrâ of tîto inetlaods ad«ott'al tai îrossio-lo tu

8ellevlne. but nu far ts lime> Ilave beeia iliatle

kaaoowami tu uis tlicy shiow tlîat thao aaatter iq -bal--

whlicii deserves iiiiiiediato exioesîaru four the
pro<tectiona «f tlie îlris- tr.île atl thei w%-fat

«f tîxe public.
Th7ie inceîtilvo t Ui Iraual ix Ioiîl, in laie

stateaaîeait of c'-i'aaî ja îal ii.' rit>' lit doa

î'rices tlbt.iaiipltu. four sa.cilletl -' puiadalîîî.i - '-r
«staiiidard izoil b.oîitia. in tliis, tlae princaleî.

iiiar1ket foor tînat graclu. have tl.î'. 'ilti,

î'ra'ite %,f tilt in-mîufacturers. 'ileqlio aaîesao.
tlae'cre. coait îao't li'aig lie e'aaitsmnîetl «i thea

existiag l,tsis, aind tle siakers havo lit-viai
Castiii4 a.Lbuti fo'r mîenuis t'' etabalc tlîeai ta,

;ordbfastlliol carry it -al. Abliut il Ve'ir :ag~o ait
attelillit %v~ax un t'' j.aa iîruoiilýi tilt, Clastooi

Ho'îass %eLr.t lots -'f «obiusam «-f le-' tlana titi,

legai iiaie per centi. iii-urjolii.t streîi.ttl, hait,
aftvr a lsort..It -of tic st-oa'k g''t thlirgli. at

î'r"ved ~ i i ve.11 do'îuî, 'aI
loccis fooIllaweaitîj î rl'îailtv I','ttae ft.ro'i,ýa

a]is.Lqt nous- t'' theais ilaao It ;111 ' l i tàaaac.
1-t'etted Trac. Tite l'saiao c"i' aui.e eaai

to, ce'rtain de.11lrs l'y tii", cis'-ia H"ao.se re

jCCtinZ13. ail tie sais'a:atr'îa'eton.% ''f tlt,
stock tlvtjaco the um loni p' i the loartjo's

te iei'oiir.t va e:îoiet're' &% cinict, tlelivera
leas, resîaited iii a Ilio'Veaaa'ilt to c'.uJiaaîmioo*y

cclullu all - 1Ii11in' ' -'or sfaJ'ai
Ololuini fr'iisi the Ioîarkirt Ti'i-iî'oellîexi:,
IlWcrer. aasiioiaamrl for the re&as"aa
thiat timero 'was t«ao inlacia fil a nîeck livre nt thie

tinte, andl îartl' Iaec:aiisr a% largex~ pi-jlrtiaoi
et! tIte coîsuing,î traile insiaitt lmpo loxaviaig
tîsat gradeocf the lruig ll(.tlvitisaiiixxî ils

obt'a.usiy isîferoor wo'rtl c-uîapareoi waflî inatal-
rai opoiumi.

Feiliiî t"b gsace.%xfully evadt tiKi ln',, tlao

xasnîfacaîeî of 1-otiddilg aqoxîî fa taleli
stepas tau tirn it t-o tiacir purimnes i1i aii''hloer
%çay. Fxpt'rt îsiîipulatori <f Uic dui hiave

lacci siot over bie foor ilav liurîsxsu "f 5itt.

ing a f.ict.aî3' foir the mnuifacture' of tlic pro.
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TM,,CATARg

THE SUOCESSFUL REMEDY
For_____ HAY FEVER~?- For - E

Nasal Catarrh
' 505.c

slust be non-irritating, eas% of application. and uns th:it isill, b> ils onn ation, reach ail the
remote sores and ulcerated surface... The eff'orts to tieat catarrh during the past few years
demonîstrate th:t onîly one reniedy has miet these conditions. and that i. EVly Crean Bahln.
This safe and pleasant remnedy has aiitered catarrht as nothing else has et Cr done.and both
physicians and patients freely concede this fact. The more dlistreing symptos quickly
yield to it, and a imultitude of persons who base for years borne ail the nt orry anid pain that
catarrih can inflicit, testify t radical and permanent cures wrouglit by it.

Ely's Crean Bian is soothing, excites n dread, dissoh e. the hidene'd actinulattions,
lessens the extreme sensibility of tc membrane to cold and :ll external irritants, and ns
followed by no reaction whatever.

A cold in the heaCd is an intlamnm.tion of hc liining membrane of the naba! passages,
wlhich, when unclieckel, is criain to produce a catarrhal condition-- for catarrh ik essentialy
a "cold " which nature is io longer able to rec:he or throw ofi.

ELV'S CREA31 IIAL'M is not a liquid, snîuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils il
is quickly absorbed. It cleanses the head, allavs intlaination, lieails the sores, restores the
scnses of taste and sinell. Sold by druggists or sent on reccipt of Price, 50c.

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., New York.

hibited attif. It is to be -in fact sone of it
has already been-put ulpons the nmarket n
comnpetition with the ordinary standardized
grade, and to that fact is nttributed the
weakening of the muarket referred to in our
review of the opiunm trade last wcek. The
stock already suld is said to contain about
five or six per cent. of iorphia, and that, il
is intimated, will be the basis of norphia
strengti of the stuff tu be turned out in the
future.

At present lte business ta said to be cou-
trolled by a firmn of no proninence in the drug
trade, but an efyort is being made to interest
more influential people. Wu know that the
he:td of one prorninîent house lias been ap.
proached with inducemnents to engage in the
acheme, but, it is hardly necessary tu say,
without success. Atuousr the argurnents
brought te bear upon this gentleman was that
the importation of opium containtin.: less than
nine lier cent. of mnorp'ila being prohibited
by law, the doniesticmnanufacturcrs of tite &o.
called standardized opium, being dhus pro.
tected coulai mnoitapolize the trade, while the
low petcentaige of mnorpha n their stutT
would allow thet to nakeu a big proit.

There can be no doub. of the nilawfulness
of titis sophistication of opinui antd iat ils
sale is proltibited by the laws at prment on
our statute books. Tiho standard of purity
whicla Ys aclknowledged guner thu law is that
iade oflicial by the United States Phlarma.
copo.ia, which, as our readers are aware, pro.

vides for a tiorphia streîngth of nine per cent.
It wenll avail iothing to call tis nalipulated
opium by another naine, as standardizel, as
tihis, to nmnost minds, and reasonahbl., coiveys
the idea that it is of dite U. S. P. iorphia
strength. Assuiing that the stuff would be
solt on the basis of actual niorphia strength,
it would still be clearly at adulterated article,
susceptible of easy proof in the fact that the
customnis lws prohibit the importation of low
t:st opiun. hrite sale of low test op:utn would
tierefore be lermntt jacc evilence that it had
undergono sone manipulation at the hands
of the vendor. Of the imorale of such pro.
posed manipulation it is tot necessary to
speakfurtler.-[Oil,Paitnt,anîdDrugReporter.

ldvwerssen:ras mn.der the flowinnm headaecs w:li be
charged for ai :h rate of Oe cat ter w.rd for cach an.
sertson .

Stnua!Psns Pacant Sn:uasons ll'anted
Jlunness itaute Iiusî.ts for Saie
Good, Mr I .tunz;ssneous

:usiness Cbances.
SRU-S AND) STATIONERY IUSINES FOR

sale in a ikeyvillae on main line G T R Ad.
drew :tos .. O.nkville. Ont.

Situations itanteb.
SUGGIST-GRA l' TE-.GOoD IIABITs.tIOD.

cratesaOary. Addrevn."Drueist. Queuenille On:.

.tiscellancous.
AQIXANTITY 0F STRiCTLYV PURE- OIL 0F
Stahry for ,sale "G." care of Csanta< Da-rtr

MH LONDON DRUG col
LONDON, ONTARIO.

J. DOUGLAS, Manager
I.%lPORTH.Rs 

of*
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries, Fine

Chemicals, Perfumery, and ail Goods
required by Clemists.

MANUFACTURHELRs oF

Fluid Extracts, and Fine Pharmaceuti-
cal Preparations,

Citrate of Magnesia, Etc.
ve bqe go mintimnate Io the srade. and paricu'.arly no

thî'en.whate co,,mmencinc business on thzeir own acconm,,tnua w, e keep IN STOCK every rcquirmeint of a irst.
cla- Cincnsit and l>rug:ist.

Wie carry full and complet set, ai
LABELLED SHELF WARE

DRAWER PULLS
SHOW BOTTLES and VASES

SCALES. WEICHTS. Etc
.md se .hm necessary for the excunmn:tmg oi an openngOrler on te shortest notice.

corregçondence nim regard to i'rices. Termn, etc.
so'icited.

MERCK'S PURE PEPSINE IN SCALES
We have ialen a great d'cal of trouble to auit beore

our frnends and the Trade the excellent character ai t:,
preparation. Il is oflercJ at a reasonah!e price. and ,itb.
pennne cheinss siould put tefore heir Niedical friendtsis çell.knows incrits. It possesses high digestive
powers. is perfectly soivent. and keeps well. Wc have
o il s Ib.. j ib. and n oz. bottles.

The London Drug 0o., - Importers
LONDON, ONT.

"HOW'S YOUR STOCK?'
The season during whiclh CoMd in the Icad :nd

Catarrhn are most prevaient is now hupon us. aud every
druggist in the land should have upon lis shnelves a
liberal supply of Nasal Batrn. and should, on no
account. during the Fall.Winter and Spring mon:hs,.
allow hiimsci o be wçitlout it.

NASAL BALM
Is the only certain and speedy cure for Cold an zhe Ificad
and Catarurh in ail its stages ever placed before the pub.
lic. This may seem a strong assertion, but il is backed
by hundreds of testimonials in our possession. and %s
further pr oved by the rapidly increasing sale with whirh
it is meeting in ail parts of îhc Dominion.

NASAI. DALNI is one of the Lest advertised prepa.
tions n the market. and as this scason ietng more largely
advcrt:sed tihan eeur before. Its merits are now beint
placed befon c tIhe publ ic through site medium of nearty
Pour Hundred .tospapers. Circulars. dodgers. pain.
phic:s and aivcrtisnn novelt:es are being constantly
scattered broadcast over the country.and thtese must sis.
cvitabily create a greater demand titis season for Nasal

alim hlan ever before. Under the circumstances the
proprietors feel warranted in asking, low la yourStocki
itave you a supplyon hand ta mret this demand? Il not.
placc an order with your wholesale dealer ai once.

CAUTION -The trade is cautioncd to brwarc ot
part.cso!2crin.rîenodicsinimitatione N.iAS.AL nAÂLd.
or offering containers for putting up such imitations.
Our design, namec and tradenark are registered, and we
are determined to protectiour rights in the future, as in
the past. and will rigorously prosecute ali parties tradinr
in such imitations or infringement. NASAL IIALM1
can he had of all wholesaialoera, and you will find t
ta your interesi ta order your supply as once.

FULFORD & 0O., Brockville, Ont,
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T. MILBURN & CO0.56 COLBORNE STREET
TORONTO, . ONTA Iz

Specialties:
I!tulock Iloo.! IIuer.

lluruiocli iieaiii Oitggiggegg.
Ilumîiock I.. and! K i'later.

r*tus IluuuIou amit'a r.t

ltagyai¶* Ptectoral Ilâiats.g
lliayar.is Cail.Atr i

1
111-.

fiagsaguls, Veilow Oit.
lliyrts Illici Oti

i iaueyard*s Condigionu 1owdersx.
Dr Wisicus N1.cgguiic Ougigt 1cggllag.r.u. aiieSp ce.

Dl. 1lowiet*s£xgract sig.iwbcrgy.
!)r il>rs als-agic le iu.
* ~Dr. Pitc's 'ttot 5 0 !.olfgtci.

Er>pgian Salie.
Dr. .%bergîethys W7orgî Canuly.

1,rtcgnan*s Soo.Ittig Syrtip.
Fgccguians W.olgin I'owdert.

Ficentali'. N~ew Doniesil;,c .
Dr. Low*b %Vorgg Syruî.

Dr. t.oîî s Stihi op
P>.Lw ain Cue Oti

Mubrilce!t. Igogian,! %Vilgle.
MaItburn lu Quugintt Wiu,.

i{o«,cos flair Re% iver.

LAWSON & JONES
[ofest Cily label Woîks

LONDONEta;lhe - CANADA

%We a.e te onty frtin in Canada cvoiin&c tîccgat

agttegtion go

*CHEMISTS' PRINTING
agid wîgt our pre.eni facilitits %%e can succe.,sftulle cong-

pi.ec wigth aniyof lige Amer ican or Ewrjo -Label hauses
%e invteg cognparson of our wor nd prie"s wigh

tieu,'i.
We allo .. uply Ese.Turncd Woodt Ilozt. CiIis4

Scangicet Tmn Bcuxc.. P'ai.er Piti an.! luoider itoxct.
Cations an.! speegal lagtes of Congainers

%Wtigc for Catatocge. Mentgon tis papcr.

LAWSON & JONES
226 King Street, - London, Canada

For sale ag %lanugacggsrcu.' I'rices NI' te 8 adinc %hole
sale drugeis an.! drucesutgt sondrymn

gttg-ougloug Canada.

TU1E WIHIiATE LIIEMILAL C0i1

I. E . %Ic(;ALE- 'Managcr

Cor. Notre-Dame & Mapie Ave.. Montreai
rgoragKTr<.a 

or
Smlth's Green Nountain Renovator

Stanton's Pain Relief
Wingate's Pulmonie Troches

Wlngate's Dyspepsia Tablets, Lozenges
Wingatets Cavait'> Condition Powders

Wingato*s Medicated Glycerine
McGale's Sprueine

Dr. Coderre's Infýant's Syrup
Gregory's Toothache Cure

NcGale's Butternut Pis

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Canada lruss Factayl 1F. GROSSI
(y /712 Craig St., Montrent,

llefore *înî~ue ulat k~~~ Aller
us-9 'rru,ý..!tlu 'tI for Plau 'ical ,sîg

Defortgailheu'. AligliciatIgls 1 rs gg Cgu ut u'g
lllpâ:îdte: %uî alla '! 8 Macu'.

The Deaf Made to Hear.
£1agr ctcktb:. oita. an ad g a -i der

HOW TO MAKE

RUBBER STAMP INKI
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

Seni 25c. fil po.srigc stailips fur tniiufaç(-
turcr's formula (tir Rubbcr Stampt i,îk..anv
coior. Briliant in enilor,.ati( gtiir.titced to
give satisfaîction. 1Excry dnîgii. %shoulti
have this recilpe.

G. M. HALDANE,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturer.

Go ce BRIGUS & SONS
25 King St. Wost.

HamilIton, - Ont.
S PEI lA L.TIES

llrbtgt11-4,lu I b.1Pll

' o us ti t1 uo t i i. l. Il~ , u e l

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -lou*Alt-!%ts.Tuoiutcu

Stit rengt

l'c'raK. M.t flai l i'ikn nota,'
Iucrulittr- Vr. -lte 0AuiuneSi.

Je M. PORTIER,
, 1,'t l- %', tlg..Ig'

STRATHROY, - ONT. 1 HIGH GRADE CIGARS

33,,er cent. Glycer:nc.
leEnbcluil Irua.î Icrcgt url ,itr drC tieiu,'.

ie a spectaty o Olirt, folsoStutt un buik; - tluti-r lu...

jo c k e y C lu al . W teî: l I e uo r o re . Unt. i o î u î e t. t't t l l t a

VOCuLit) o! te 1.alicv. M. hle tCT ân .tfl'...
Corinne B;ouuqut. t e:z uSîtrunite Toup ai Si, ir

tuoii'. glttct tw.,'.t.'uQ titan auuy Peitutnu u11 lus
çoutd. OlI> TAYLOR &CO. Acoelot te flegtit.
Ion. A !~Frcont St. I:a.gTro.n:o

R. BRAYLEY.

Wîappîng Papers, -:- Pape[ Bags,
Tact. Couitucrcsâ; Sta:u.mnry Illan& ck..%aItg
Twtoc. llotgtlôtr lpaurz Comub Ila.' 1% Tu B:tlrusti liat
Seidtg Powicrlete %Vuite »).D. tPaper. K) Illu,'
Papc,'. tc.. etc. lununtung ai loiwctt prices.

14 Front Street West, TORONTO.

Catalogue and Prlcc IÀS1 on appl:c-aiton go

NORIM W. ICLAREN, 57 Co1!ege St. Noutrea.
T-ornoAKecy-381 Welllnigtors St.W.

143 10 153 ST. MAURICE ST.,
M ()NTREAI..

THE RIST F000
TO1 GEl STRONG

INVALIUS OR CNVALESC[NTS

THE GREAT

STRENGTH GIVER
Il i:, 1îrciîgaret i tth flice~ g mlc-ut t tTce froin

e-trtfill scîicci iiicat. andi I)'t t î.ti EN
o

t
u,..15 f manigfasturc, ail Ille ',tj t' R i IIj.
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NOTE ON HYPOPHOSPHOROUS ACID AS

A SOLVENT OF STRYCHNINE
AND MORPHINE.

BlI H. W. Jon:s, F.C.S.

lin searching for readily soluble salis of
stryclhniane and morphine for hypodermiie
medicautio, I was itrulack with the extrene
solubility of bouth tese ailkaloids in dilute
hypophosphorois acid ; and the case witih
which they dissolve to foerm noutral, or pirac-
tically neutral, solutions when iypopihospimor.
<is acid is cmpjIloyel, points to a possibly
advantageous use of such conpounls for
hypodermiC injections.

li the case of hypophosphite of strychmine
it appears to beoa very stable salt an solution,
and hypophosphorous acid might, I think, bu
usefully elployeul, not ouly to form a hypo-
dormie injection, but also in place of tie
iydraohloric acid ordered for iaking lic.
strychnim P.I., as the oflicial preparation
somaetines gives trouble in cold weather fron
the acpation of crystalline matter.

The morphine combiination also appears to
kcep hetter in solution than the acetate, and
would more e.aily atlord a stronger solution
than the official inject. norphimou htypodorn.
in% cases wheore sucis was required. A solu-
tion 1 in 6 is somîîetimics waanted, and the
ready solubility of laylvpiusllhite of morphine
allows of this being easily made, or even of a
very mauch stronger solution. Tlus fora coma-
centrateld injection intended for veterinary
use, I have found no dilliculty in preparing a
solution four times thestrength of the officia]
injection.

The solutions so proiuced with hiypophos-
phorous acid, and usini a slight excess of
morphine of strychnine, are nietral or only
very faintly acid. In the case of aiorphia I
have found it advanLtageous te nake a decid-
edly strong solution to estiiate the morphine,
and dilute to the required strength ; and a
similar maethod aay obviously he followed
with regard te strychnine. Morphine hypo-
pliosphite is no readily soluble that crystals
only sepa'rate fromt a thick syrupy mnother
liiuior after keeping for somae tine.

Strychnine hypophosphite can be more
easily obtained, as although excecdingly
soluble, the highly concentrated solution
solidifies on cooling to a crystalline mass fromt
which the salt. cani b separr.ted.

The salts of both alkaloids would well repay
a extended examîaination both as to composi.
tien anld solubility.-[lBritish and Colonial
Druggist.

CONCENTRATED INFUSIONS BY COLD

PERCOLATION.

(FamMnt.Cuaas.E.Doaîsîa.E iddlesbro.ughî.)
Aimidst the multitude of iew reiedices

wbich are continually boing introduced fromt
one source or another, and withl which pharm-
acists iust becomîae and kep acquainted if
tley woull be equal with the tines, there is

a fear of imaîprN emnîcîts in the maanufactu.e of
Rnime hlder preparationls being uverlooked or
neglected Despite this influx of nlow reio-
dics anaongst older preparations. infusions
still miianitain a place. Sote remarks on
" Concen, rated Infuasions " will therefore not
be behind the times, and maay prove useful
to those readers of the B. & C. D. who have
a, constant demanad for such. My intention
is not to set forth the advantages or o'her-
wise of concentrated infusions, but to give a

few hints based upon practical experience,
which miay bu lelpful to tny who, either
through wan-t of details in mode of procedure
or dishcartened by failure in previous experi-
ments. do not make such preplarations.

Wlat is required in a concentrated il!-
fusion is tirst, that it should whies diluted,
yield a product as near liko the fresh infusion
in taste, colour and smtell, as is possible;
secondly, that it should not bu liable to de.
compose or deposit on keepinig,

Two things nutst be borne in mind during

peparation, that the drug to be treated lie in
the mnost suitable state of subdivision, to
allow the free extraction of soluble natter,
and, that the mncnstruuiama empîîloyed b the
best adapted for that purpose.

Concentrated infusion of calumaba is one o:
the maost unsatis'actory for keeping. If pre-
pare1 as follow s a satisfictory article will re-
suit .- Take picked calunba root, 2 Ibn.,
reduco to a uniform very coarse powder in as
drug miiil. Macerate the po% der in a mix-
turc of 12 ounces of rectified spirit and 48
ounces of distilled water. After 48 hours
percolate slowly until nio su<ernatant liquid
remains; thon add distilled water in snall
successive portions until 89 ounces is cellec-
ted. If the calumba root bo too finely
powdercd a semi-fluid gelatinous mass will
result upon maceration, rendering percola-
tion abnost impossible

Infusion of gentian is perhaps in mucre con-
stant demand than any other. Take gentiant
mot, bruised, 8 ounc.s ; dried orange peel,
bruised, 8 ounces; fresh lemon pol, 16
ounaces. Dry the lenonx peel with a gentle
heat and cut anmall. Macerate together with
50 onces of distilled water and 12 ounces of
rectificd spirit for 24 hours. Pack in perco.
lator and continue percolation with distilled
water until 68 ounces have passed through.
Rserrve this. and continue adding anore water
until the marc as exhausted. If more than 12
ounces is required to effect this, evaporate the
second percolate down te 12 fil. ounces, and
wlen cold, mix with the reserved portion.
Stand aside for 12 hours te allow any deposit
that may forn fron the mixture of two solu-
tions te scttl, and then, if necessary, filter.

The quantity of nenstruum required to
effect exhaustion is resultant upon three
things: That the drug siould be thoroughly
permaîeated by the liquid during naceration ;
thie nanner in which it is packed into the
pcrcolator; and that, care be used lia pouring
successive portions of liquid over the marc,

Bk as tu avuod caiising tuo rapid petcolattunl,
andl stili iut altlw air bubbles by the hiquad
falling below the top> of muare. This appihes
equally to percolation at il! timaies.

Acid infusion of roses is a favourite velicle
with somo pîrescribers. The followinag metihead
of procedure will yield a preparation in ail re.
spect superior to a fresh infusion :-Take 1
lb. dried red rose petais, and break snall by
rnbbing tirouglh a coarso wire sieove. Macer-
ate the brolien petals with 70 ounces of dis.
tilled water, shaking frequently. After four
days transfer to a percolator anad exhaust as
follows: Collcct one pint of liquid and with
this repercolite. Repeat tiis with tle seconid
and third pints which pass through. Dis-
place by adding water in successive portions
until the percolato maeasures 80 ounces. Add
to this Sv. an. 20 pure sulphuric acid, and
shake Weil together.

Most readers will renimeber at one timte or
another having had to use a " concentrated
infusion of senega " with an unsightly looking
deposit at the botton of dhe bottle, repre-
senting sonetimes one-third of the whole
bulk. Such a state of things may be obviated
by makiang your own preparation, as follows:-
Take seneoga root 2 lbs., reduce te a coarse
powder, and maacerate for 48 hours in 64
ounces of distilled water. Then allow to
slowly percolate, and with the first portion
which passes through repercolaite, finally add-
inag nacre water until the collected percolate
mecasures 64 ounces. To this add 10 ounces
of rectified spirit. Set aside for three days,
filter aad malie up to 80 ounces with distilled
.vater.-[British and Colonial Druaggist.

LOOFAHS.

The loofah or towel gourd (Luffa Agyptica)
is indigenous te Egypt and Arabia, but is
grown extensively in Western Africa, the
West Dndies and the Southern States. The
plant, a cucurbitacecous one, is a cliaambing viln
which frequently attains a length of thirty
feot. It is chiefly remarkable for its ovate
fleshy fruit, of which it seldon bears more
than a dozen, varying in leIgth froan six inches
to two fot. This fruit ian the freslh state is
elliptical ovate, and has a green cpidermis
imarked longitudinally with black lines. IL
is the close vascular network of this fruit,
freed frein the opidermis, pulp and seeds,
which forma the loofala, so familiar tu clemists
for a dozen years or more. The native of
the countries in which the towel gourds grows
have long used then as scrubbing brushes
and strainers. To prepare them for these
purposes the opidermis is removed, and the
peeled fruit thon thaoroughly washed in water
and beaten so as to removo the nucilaginous
pulp and the seeds. Althougl loofah have
long been used by natives for wasbing pur.
poses, wo lave heard it said that their intro-
duction into thiscountry vas a m-2re accidenL.
The gourd às aise usaed for making fancy toilet
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rticles, whicli aro iso ligyI thought of in, the
West Indies that a saiple ta tantall basketi
was sent to the Queeni :as a .fubiloc prOsent,
and w.as shown iin St. Jaaine I' Palace. Rle-
cently the uses (f the loufah> have bon greatly
extendcd by a German inanufacturer estab-
lisled lit Halle oni the Saale. Ho mlakos
from tiva loofah soles, whicl lim e to ai large
extenit replaced those maldo of straw and flut.
The loofai soles waran the feut in wianter and
cool themi in suimsnor, keoping tlimu con-

stantly dry. They are extremely elastic and
easily washed with suap> and water. Saddle
undercloths are alsu made from loofahs,
whicli have the virtue of preventing the
animal froin rciaining wvet tnder the saddlo
after sweating. But wvhat mnay bc considered
the imost important application of the loofali
is in the manufacture of surgical bandage
atufTs. Bandages nade of this amaterial are
conpeting closely with the wood-wool kind,
wlicl werointroducedsomeotaamoaago. There
are uiquestionably other uses to whicl the
loofali miglit b applied, and as enormous
quantities are attainable at a low rate (sonte
bales were a year ago sold in Lotîdon at a ratu
of five a penny), further applications are only

a question of tine. Tho seeds of the loofah
contain fixed oil, but this is too siall quantity
(2.5 per cent.) to pay for its extraction. The
mucilagimnous matter s so rich in bassori
that an infusion of the fruit becoines alniost
solid on cooling. A congener, Luffa bindaal,
is used in Inadia nedicinally as a remaîedy for
carbuncle. For this pirpose an infusion of
the fruit is used as a fonentation, which
causes the slough to corne out entire. There
are other species, L. purgans and L. drastica
-the fruits of whichl are known as Anerican
colocynth-possess powerful purgative pro-
perties,as nightbe expected of cucnrbitaceous
plants. Several are of a bitcr character, c.g.,
L ech'nata, an Ilidiian plant. the fruit-fibre
of which, according t> Dymock, is intenscly
bitter,and is used maediciially by the Hindous.
- [Chemist and Druggist.

ADAMS & SONS,
23 CHURCH ST. - TORONTO, ONÇT.

Tutti Frutti. Tampico, Black Jack, Sap-
pIa, Red Rose, Magic Trick, Taffy, Lie-
once, Caramel, Tolu, N. Y. Gum--100 and
200 pieces.

Send for deseriptivesiredin.r contaittin g
description of goodt, witha elegant litho-
graplhs free.

Pas t CASt i·noi is pro>,ared y. dI àl ng

threu parts uf c.ung a ur ne part of «Arbtbla%

acid. This I.r<îduces a rather thin, clear,
yellowish liqiiid, wvith a strongly camphnr-
acouas t.aste and amell, wihich is used its

doantistry for prent.aag suppuration, , ililke
carbolic acid, it is painless in ats action.

Qurn:aa> WVasTr>. -At the San Fraicoas
ieetimg of the Americai P'harnaceutical Aa-

sociatioi a resolution was passed requesting
the ailebrs to propose such queries as thely
would liko to soo answered next year. Such
queries 1hould he forwarded ait once to the
chairanan of the section on seiontific papers,
H. M. Whelpfley, St. Louis, M.No. .11lmbers

who have decided to write papors shuild
send the titles tu the sane address.

Pestle-handles lave the knaclk of parting
company with the head. Whei this happeis
heat the lied well, and half fill the socket
with iolted shellac; laving wouid ai paece
of twinae in a spiral round the landle, press
it, into the socket.

Lady customier: "Have you any reliablo
corn solvent - soiething you eau recon-
mond ? " Chemist : " Cortainly, imladaiî,
liero's at article. One custoaner of mitne has

been using nothing else for fourteei yeaîrs."

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS. VETERINARY SPECIFICS.

SPECIAL PRESCRIPTIONS.
WITCH HAZEL CIL MARVEL OF HEAlINC.

Stocked by all wholesale druggistk in
Canada and delivered

DUTY FREE.
Write forcatalogue, photograph« ofcounter

show cases, terms and nduccanctits.

HIMM9 U[TO METIC.E COMPANY
109 FUI.TOl ST., NEW YORK.

. THE ALBERT
TOLET SOAP COY'S
has the largest sale

8ABY'S of any Tollot Soap
/ DWN ii the country on

5AP acCOuit of its uni-
formly excollent,
delicato and frag-
rant qualutiefA.

A>Irenthe iAiRT IZLRRT11 Er : O - Stontreal.
fobr 'orc I.'t.

FAST SELLERS

ALASKA CREAM
For Chapped Ilands. Face, Lips, etc. l1

sunner for Tau, Freckles, Sunburn,

DR. OAKWOOD'S

SYRUP 0F TAR and TOLU
FOR -

Couglhl, Colds, Ilo.Irsenen, A thm.a, lit'al
chitis, Croup, Whooping Coughi, etc.

RETAIL AT 25 CENTS

STUART W. JOHNSTON
TORONTO.

TO THE TRADE.

HIRST'S
PAINExtermitor

rie Greatest Pain Renedy yet minroduced
to the sufering public. *iousands wVho
h.1îtc ucd it t...n tcstify tu the.; mi.maaa uonder-

ful cures i. has made with young and old
butïering froi Neuralgia, Rhematism, Sn el.
ling, Strains, Lumbago, Pain, in the Side or
liack, Craa.s or Sutimmuer Comaplaints. As
an internal and external imledicine it has no
cqual. For sa!e by all druggists and miedi-
cin dealers. For sale wlolesaîle by

Toronto:
NORTIROP & LSVM \N, l.VMAN iRoS.,
T. M r1.11uRN & CO., Eu.1ort & Co.,
F. F. l)uuv & Co., EVANs & So,. Ln.

Hamilton:
J.W>Nf & Co., Aucm>A1.EW.so CC>.
F F 1) %T 1 r'. & CO., G. 0. S0N.

London:
LONON D)Rtl ; CO., C. lC .. i

J M,. K>:NI*s Sxa COU.

Montreal:
Ev.ANs & SoNss, Lr.
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FREERICK STEARNS&C0
Windsor, Ont.,
San Francisco,

Detroit, Mich.
New York City.

MANACTURING HARMACISTS,
Detroit, Mich., U.S.

Wec olier Io Éie Tr.,de i tin. s of the following, 'tan-
d.rd 'harmactcl 'iduc. fc our own tauttttcttre,
as well as tn.y tejt ha1lt ilien.'y ci.nthied undtter anyel
Cf the zenier.ti he as. but wich are tully decribed ins our
'lice .it.. andt Catalogue.. any of whch will be mn.ailed

ptostpad on application.

mollist Extroitat (saesale and powdered.
PVIt n»4 Gratnuteu-Sugar. Gelatine and Pearl

Coated. Tsted Grannies.
PelatireM icannenta--AOametic (Doîmîîetric)

Granules.
Eklixjr.o-wVines, Tinctures q«wa.yed), soluigons. Omit.

mlents, Ceralei.
<npaut.a - Sos Elastic Filled. liard Filled and Emtîîy.

Oleate'.
Powdered Dru--(Assayed and Guaranted).

yra pu-Medicinal andt M edicated.

Cencentrerd à.iqueros--For extemipor.tntois aiSe.

Diete.ative Ferînraalt'epsin PuîreScale. Sacchara.
ted, Lactinated ; Pancreattin. 'tre and Sacch.

Lae'ngs -- iIt.d-made and CompIressed Mienthol
P'encils and Inlhaters.

Voupr-.wd l'ablta ith 8il. - llypotdermaic
TabietS.

Ifgrrvencernt €àrantuintr 8Irepnraiou-upposi.
tories, Glycercles.

M4axniine-PJain. Perfumeid. Medicated; its prep.ara.
tions and conbinations.

Cnacnern Mngeanseq-in to gme of Fluid ;.tad Solid ix-
tracts, Cordial, Pell.. Granules. Lalîsul. etc.

PS usitrus- In non. Porous. Court and Snirgeons.
Medn.Wiate'r Itequi.i.ea-Fruit Juices. Solable

Essences. F.vorti .xttacts etc.
Prrisanter - ilanidkerchief E.xtacts. Totet Waters.

Sachet Patrwlers, etc.
Xntionni Fornultsry P.purnions - Elitirs.

Wines anld syriprs.
NON-SECRET MEDICINES

wvre ori inated by us 14 cars arni. and are sinptly
re.d .matlc prescriptions for lousntehold use. plar.aceu.

Sicalprepared with'ît stecy or fraud. Ttey cntirely
replace paient or quack melscmes. with pont to the
retailer and satisfacison to te conssimter. They are sold
in every counir and colonyon lie face of ete globe. Our
It.0sriAri CA-rA.' No gtreais fully on plan.
pnces and terms. Free on applction.

.i the preparation and puttmig up ir a pari-.&te formula
in peutar. powder. liquid or any other forin. wc can do il
better. chea1ter and mnore eigantly than sie retail dealer
can p'ostibtly himtiself. Send for quotations.

SPECIALTIES.
STEARN'S FIN 1 1E P'ERFUNIES-Amorita. "4" Roses.

Na l"oscnt, Natdjy, Enxenia and otiher special
odors. Fmnest coods made anywhelre. Eacha 8 pins
In elegant chersy show case. iith rich siik curaatn.
Dotties have cul i mas stopipcrs. labels etcied ong
glass. The favorise perfunies of America. Novel.
elcgant aiverts:ig mîgeanîs suPlied.

"ttOTtPRtNE?"-The crea headache reniedy. a
positivecure. In efiervescitn cranutiar fornt. conain.
Ing Amipyr. CalTeiteani irondes.

ARO1MATIC TOOTII SoAI' - The bes dentifrice
made. In colored Ioito:rap et ined.top boxes.

"Till- IDEAL NH ER-.enh'edAir-, Fe.
caitri, co!d in :c head.

"TONIC tIYPOPitOSPIIITE1 - Reilaces trade.
mniarkeit e tand proprirary sgrups at hal tIge price.

CASCAIRA CONS'TIPATION CtURE-The "Ideal"
Liquid Laxatîve. Tasteless but efficient.

Correspondence Solicited.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

We are in receipt of Catalogue No. 90,
of Frederick Stearnis & Co., wlichî ie far
alhead of antythinîg leretofore issuied by this
enterprising fint. Besuitts the lsial
eniumienation of noni.secret reinedies, to
whichî many lew onues have bceie added,
and for wh ich this firmu huas becone noted,
it contains in part Il a d!. scription of a
numinber of toilet articles and perfunory,
very tastily put up, and shtould be good
sellers', also a pliarmaceutical pric list, " B,"
emuineratin.g tleir excellent prohidcts in
these lines. Write for thoir catalogue,
mlenîtioninlg the CAAIAN .DInVGIe,-
(Ca nadian Brancli at Windsor, Ont.

In our Septemnber ntumiber v;e spuke of
the expediency oif druggists putting in a
stock of optical goods. Elsewhnere i this
issue appears the advertisenett of B.
Lawrance & o, Montreal, a firni of long
standing, who not only do business fron
One entd of the Doinflion to the other, but
also have a large trLde in South Aierica,
West, India lslaiis uaI Uited States, and
whugo hanidle ontly firstclass English gouds.
Write themii.

Il. A. Nelson & Sons, Toronto, advertise
in this nuiber a full line of druggists'
sundries andi holiday goods, in vhlich lines
tteir assortients are always very complete.

lhen you want anlything il surgical
instrumnents, elastic stockings, trusses or
any surgical appliances write to. F. Gross,
712 Craig Street, Montreal, who can sup-
ply you with any of tlen, and wh.luo vill,
on application, by mtentioniig this paper,
senti you a catalogue of his goods.

Not the least important part of the
goeral druggists' trade, is the sale of
package dyes and dye-stuifs. Amonigst
the mlitiany iakes of these househiold con-
veniences, the Turkish dyes take a leading
place. True to colour, in a large variety
of shtades, both for woollen and cloth, thoy
conuand a ready sale. See advertiseinent
in another colun.

The nld established house of Alfred
Savg & Soi. advertise their faumous Albert
Toilet Soap il our colunmns. Their brands
of Baby's Own, Geraniun Leaves, Sharon
Bouquet, and Musk Brown Windsor, are
decidedly druggists' favorites.

OPIUM.

'l'île followina circular frot McKesson
& Robbins, New York, confirms our reports
of a further probable advance in this
article.

ve night state that, the opium received
Canada is not. subject to the adultera-

tions nientioned in circular as the opium
,old hy our wholesale dealers is aHl pur-

eîîased in bond, and therofore cannot be
iinanit)ulated* ln the U. S.-
Thle non-receipt of orders against quo-

tations, made buy ls for opium, antd the
fact that sales have been made at front
5c. to I0c. per lb. under our fig res, led
us to investigate the matter. hrough a

third party, wo obtained sainles of this
low.priced opium (against wtcli vhe hlad
been quoting V. S. P. quality), and after
exaining and testing saie, fouînd it had
been miamulated, and redneed evidently
after arrival in this country, to far below
Custon louse and U. S. P. requireients,
and we therofore call the attention of tie
trade to the above, and consider it due to
ourselves that the facts bo known.

lin making quotations for opium. ive
always guarantee U1. S. P. quality.

Cable advices reuived to-day report the
market in 'Tti key very strong, largo sales
ha11ving been made to the Dutel Govern-
tuent: Speculators there believe in mvuch
highier prices based on the short crop, and
that European and Aiericat buyers must
soonuer or later draw iupion thTukih
imaî:rket for tieir supplies.

Very respectfully,

.MIcKssoN & Roîums'Çs.

MARKET REPORT.

Business during the past month luhas
been very good, indeed, botter than during
Fair maonth of any previous year.

Opium is higher in Londun and Smyrnia
holders will not sell except ii a rotait way.
Probabilities are it will be higlher.

Mdorphia, of course, sympatiizes witl it.
Mace is firiner.
Giumn shtellae is advancing.
Citrie and Tartarie Acid arc in good

demiand. The market is weak and no ima-
imediate advanco expected.

Amibergris scarce and dear.
Cocaino firi and tonding upwards.
Ergot bas advanced and will likely go

ligher.
Iodides have resuned their old figures

as we predicted.
Mercurials are all higlier owing to the

advance in quicksilver.
Quinine is improviig in price, having

advanced about five cents an ounceu.
Balsam Copaiba is firmer.
Caimphor still maintainse its high price,

and even higlier prices are looked for.
Borax is scarce and firn at price quoted.
Oil Cassia is higher, Pecppermint a trille

lower, and Lemon remains at last month's
price.

TO THE DRUG TRADE

\Ve will be gladl to give quotations for
Compressmg Specal Formulm of Lozenges,
Trnturatcs, Hypodermics, and Pills in quan-
titles; and also for Sugar Coating and for
Special Fornullu Elixirs, Syrups, Fluid
Extracts, etc. Price Lists and other printed
matter and sanples will be sent by mail on
application.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE[ cuit Limit6d,
MONTREAL,

• Gencral Agents for the Dominion of
Canada for

WYETH'S SPECIALTIES.
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WILSON'S
FLY ]POISON PfAD
If there is a I)ruggist in Catiada who is not selling mutte % e.1a tu lîinî, VN' lre Iubîng îî )îne eser% d.>, you aire losing î opporttunitics

of selling vour custoners goods which will give coînplete satisfaction. and bring them back to your store.

No other Fly Poison has ever had the same sale in Canada, or given
the same satisfaction.

PRICE PER BOX 0F 50 PACKETS, $2.50, OR THREE BOXES FOR $7,00, RETAIL PRICE, 10 CENTS.

ARCHDALE
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

WILSON & GO.
- - HAMILTON, ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES OURRENT.
C)OI'lECTLD TO O. 1. 1889.

The quotation~ given represent average prices for
qtutie usually pmrchased by Retail Dealers.
Larger parcels mîay be obtained at lower fi ures,
but quantiries smaller than those nain wiU
cominand ai advance.

AcIS, Acetic ...... ... ..... lb.
Arsenic ................
Beuzoi, Englishi, (froim ben.

Loifl,)........ .oz.
Boric..................lb.
Carbolic, Crystals,super ...
Commercial ........ ......
Citric ........... ........
Gallic ..... ..............
Ilydrocyanic ..... .... ... OZ.
Ilydrobromie. dil..........
lActic, concentrated ....... 1).
Muriatic .... ............

chemu. pure .... .... ....
Nitric.... ............

chem. pure. ... ......
Oxalic.... .. . ......... .
1h1osphoric, glacial ........

diluto ...................
Salicylic . ... ............
Sulphuric ......... .......

chen. pure...... .......
Aromatic ... ........

Tannic .... ...............
Tartaric, po.wdered.........

Atronso, pure, 65o. p. by bbl.,
net ..................

. By galI......... .......
Ar.1.sics .... .. ....... .. lb

Pqwdered.... ......... ..
A .M .... .......... .

A xxoNoa, liquor, 880
Aromatic Spirits ..... ....
Iiromide ..... ...........
Carbonate ,..... . .. ....
Iodidie ... ..............
Muriate .... M......... .

ANNATTo ... ........ .... .
ATIMONT, black. powdered..

anLd potas. tart........
AuownooT, Ucrmuda.......

Jamaica ..... ...........
Aus4Nie, Donovan's solution..

Fowler's solutian ..........
White.............. ......

BALsAx, Canada.......... .
Copaiva....... ... .......
Peru .....................
Tolu.................

S 121 $
2 S

25

135 2
50
6

145 1
10
30

350 4
31

20

25
15

155
17

200 2
2j

19
50

110
50

328
3 60

13

12
13
40
75
12
50
12
30
13
55
45
14
30
12

45
90 1

250 2
65

15
27

30
30
15
70
70
80
12j
45
00
6

22
18
30
1G
90
25
50
5

22

40
55

Banxm, Iavberry. puwdered...
Canella Aiba ..... ......
Can.qia ........ . .....

Grou'nd..... .... .....
Cinclhnua, red .. ......

P'owdered.... .... .. .
Calisaya, yellow........

Pale ..... ...........
ltub................

Ein, selected..........
G round.............
Flour, packets ..... ... .

Orange Peel, bitter. .. ....
Soap, Quillaya....... .. .
Sassafra ............. .
Wild Cherry..........

Bxas, Tonka ... .... ....
Vanilla ...................

Bnmy, Cube . .. ..... ..
Powdered.... .... .......
Juiiper.. ........ ....

1raxUuif, sub.carboiato.
Sub.nitrate
Liquor .... .............

1 RAX.. ......... .... .....
Powdered............ .....

BUTrgn, Cacao ....... ...
CAMru'îonî, English .... .....

Aerican. ... .........
CANTAntDES....... .........

Powdered. ................
Capsicux................. ..

Powdered ..... ... ,.......
CAnDo, bisulphide.... .... .
CHA1.x, Frenci, powdered ..

Precipitated ...........
Prepared ..............

Cirmonoroix, pure........
D. & F....... ..... .... ..
Germnan..............

CILOnAr,, hydrate..........
CiNcHioNiE, mniriate..... ..

Sulphate.............
CîcnoNh:Ima, sulphate.
Cr.ovEs .....................

Powderel............... ..
CocINRAL, S. G. .... .. ..
CocAiNy, nur............ ..
COL.oDIo...................
CoNFEcrION, senna...........
Cor'EBî, sulplate ......... ..
CorrinAs...... .... ..... ..
Cnxtu TAnTAn. powdered....
CREosoTE, wood ..........
CODEAR...... ....... .....

$0 18 S0 20
13 10
18 2.1
25 30
50 2 40
60 250

100 140
90 100
50 1 00
15 18
18 20
128 w0
1' 70
14 is
12 15
10 12

125 2ro
7000 9 00
250 275
2 G0 2 80

13 15
3 00 3 10
250 2 00

35 40
12 13
13 15
75 80
52 55
-15 47

200 2 25
2 10 2 25

25 32
30 40
17 20
f 10

10 12
5 6

1 10 1 20
1 75 1 90

65 75
1 35 1 0

15 20
20 25
15 25
33 40
40 43
40 45

0 00 7 00
75 90
23 50
8 9
1l 2½

30 32
2f00 230

18 30

Ct'fTL.Faî 110% E.. .. ..... 16. D0 .$0 Sa
D.XTI.N ......... ... ....... l 12
Ersno S.tis .. .. . . ... . Mil. 1q 2
Encor .. .... .......... .lb. 90 1 Ou
ET1in, acetic........ .... .. 75 80

Nitrou, pirits .... . ......... 0 5
Sulphuric. 720 ........ 35

ExTnAcr, ltelladonna .. 1.... . 75 3 25
Colocynth, co. .. ....... . 125 1 75
Gdentianl ... .. ...... .. ..• 50 Co
lienlock, Ang.. ....... . 1 00 1 1o
lienbane ............ • 2 7- 3 00
.alap..... .............. .. 2 50 3 00
Logwood. bulk............. . 13 15

. packages ..... .. .. 15 18
M andrake ......... . .... . 1 75 2 0m
Nux Vomic.............. oz 20 30
Opium......... ............. 75 80

ubarb................ Ib. 4 0 3 0u
Sar, llond. Co ........... 1 00 1 20

Jan C............... 3 Ou 3 35
Traxacumi, Ang.......... .. 70 80

FLowrtus, arnica.... .... ... . . 22 25
Chanomile ...... ... ..... 40 45

FI.ow.nîs, Lavender.. ....... . .7 12
Rose, red, French ....... . ,,.2 40 2 60

GAa., >owdered ... ..... .. 25 30
GEL.ATIN; Cox's 6d ... .... doz. 1 20 2 2Î

French. ...... ......... b. 45 60
GLrNC)IO , 30'.......... tin or .. 20 25

Price's ...... ........... .. 70 80
GnE'EN. Paris ................ .. 20 22
Gtui. Aloes. llarb...... ..... *. 30 66;

Alocs,Cape.............. .. 20 25
Socot......... ... ....... 45 80
Powdered......... ...... ... 70 75

Arabic, select........ .. . .. 1 00 1 10
powdered.... . 1 10 1 20

Sorts .... ... .......... 75 80
" powdcred........ .. 85 90

Assaf.ctida ..... ...... .... ,, 24 28
Benzoin .. ........ .. ..... 50 90
Catechu........... ....... . 14 16
Gambge . ............ . ... 20 1 30
Guiacumn ... ......... . . ,,.60 90
%yrrh ............ .... ' 48 83

Opiuin ................... 3 90 4 00
Powdered ............... 5 50 6 OU

Scanmnony, powdered ...... G 25 7 00
Virg .................... 1250 14 00

Shellac, orange ............ ... 35 40
Liver... ....... .... .... , 30 35

Storax .......... .......... . 55 O5
raacanth, flake .... .. . 75 1 00

Common ... ............ ., 25 65
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JIInn lIonîîeW.......•......b
l oi thî re ld .... . . ....
llurehonîud .. ............
I,.,belia ........... ... ...

llotNKY ...... ..... ... ..
Ilorst ............. ........
ICI Tu OL.......... .... ....
I8itou, .\ladran...... .. ..
INsEUT IownEtNJ, pture..... ..
lon):NIC commercial........

liesublimied ...............InoY, carbonate, precipitated.
Sacli:ratel .... .... ...
Clloridle, oluîtion, I. P.
Citrate and Aminiionium.

and Quinine ..... ..
and Stryclnin..

1)i.[lyzedl ,s olution ..... . .
Iodide, Myrip .............
Py3rph1.1phate.... ........
Sulpliate, pure ............

lono1tronst..... .............
JrAtoNI'A..... . ...........
LîFAn, Acet.ste, vhite .......

Sub.Acet.te, mol<...... .....
I.EAF, llelladotrli.............

luchi ......... ,... .
Coca ....ý... .............
I)igitali ...............
Eic.lyptus . . ............
IlIyoscyaiius.... ... ......
Jalbrandli ...... .......
Matic . .......... .....
Seitta, A dria.........

Tinniievelly ........ ......
Iidia ..... ... ....... .

Strainoium .. ........
Uv.a Ursi ..... ........

................. .
Chlkiige ...............

Il IIIaite............. .
t........ ........

U Suoîî. ..........
i .... ......

Y. clle<.......... .
Otier branîd........ .... .

.vliîcuntratl.d ... ... ... d,..

MG>.,,Carb., 1 o ...
(Varlî . 4 o............
Calcied...
Citraîte, gran.......

Sulî,îatc ...

î............... . .
............... .

Aî,,î,î j..............
cilrilîlr.....................
0. CdId............. .
Ili îtc . ............... .
Cît Ae...... ......... 7-1..
M.. t C~........... ..... .

Nitrc O~,la .. . ..

Su1îato,............ .......
Ih1oiuti, Ilav... ........... 

I>ltrj...... ...........
Caton................... .

à\'4 q ......id........ ..... lIb.
eux..................

Powd red .... ... ... . .

01.EAn, nltn .it.. .......... 07.. 3<
LAi, ori.i............

A 'cs e ..................
PhegOsphaeA........ .......
Souphieu....... ..........

LC on:c . S a . .......... .

'igti ...... ............
CY.aa &...e..... ...... 1

Cedar ....... .........

$0 1u

18

Ir)18

20
15

50

500son

550

75
20
15

40

100
7

600
75

13
10

25

18
75

50
75
50
15
15
25
15
50
11J
6

15 Q
35
10
45
15
40
14
90
12'.

16

40

150
10

4 0

55
25

13 5
180

50
9

10à

755

100
Ili0

100

8
210>

75

67)
100

75
50
50

75

81) 20
75
20
20
10
50
90
55

600
20
40
18

80)
40
20
75
45

1 00
8

7 00
0

15
12
30
2)
90
30
35

G0
80
75

17

17
601

7
200

38
1
50
38
00
35

1 00

!Q

4

20

75

60

1 

500
90

1 45

120

4 75
125

130

20
1 30
2 00

200
10
12

40 00
$0

1505

10

.40
80
70

:320
400
1 50
4 00
1 57

15
1 25

Citronella .... ... . . . I 0 85 $0 90
tUlovos ... ............... 2 50 2 75
Cod.liver. N. P.......... gal 90 1 ou

Norwegian........ ...... 1 50 1 75
Cotton Seed ... ,........... 1 0 1 10
Croton ................. lb 1 25 1 50
Cubob. ...... ... ......... 1 o0 17 0u
Geraniuin, India .. ....... 3 : 0 3 20

emîlock........ . . ...... 75 b0
Juniper...... .... .. ... .. 65 7o
Lavender, English ........ oz. 1 75 1 90

French1, Purc , ....... ... ., "5 1 W
Leinon ... .............. 11. 90 2 20
Lenon Grass .............. .. 1 50 1 60
Linsed, boiled........ 9 lb., gal. 7) 75

taw .... ......... ...... " 75 80
Neatafoot .... ..... ..... ... 90 1 ou
Olive, comn ........... 1 30 1 40

Salad .... ... ..... .... 2 00 2 75
Orange ............. ... 1b. 3 00 1 25
Origanum ................. 60 75
Pennyroyal .. ............ 1 75 1 90
Peppernint, Englih ..... Il 0 12 ou

Amuerican ........ . :î 75 .4 00
lto'e, Kisantlik ........ z..O 9 00 14 ou

Good i.l............. <1 25 8 50
1io>emîary .... ... ...-.. b 70 75
Sandalwood .... .. ... 1. . 5 50 8 0
Sra..afras .............. .. I 5 75
Seul, pale........ ... . .. gai. 55 60
Spermi, winter bleached .... I 1 90 2 00
Tansy . . ......... lb. 4 2) 4 50
Union S.dad .... ..... .. . 1 10 1 15
M, intergreen .. ... . 3 W 3
Woriwood................, 6 00 6 57

OîNT.uninercurial .. ....... , 65 70
Citrine .................. 35 38

Oru3î. Sec Guim.
OnANn. PN:ice .... .... ........ 16 17
PMS, Eng... ............. 3 00 3 50

Saccharated ............... 5 25 6 0
PyirrtX, blach ... ........... 22 25

'oNwdcred ................ 25 27
White powdered . .... ... 38 40

Patr.. 151te, Mass ........... Go Z5
Sgr. 6 12

PirenC, bl.sck ... ........... hbl 3 75 4 00
lurgundy .. ... ....

Ptisut ... ... ... .. I 0a o
1OoPHYv.:Nt......... . .... n 40 4I

oîr.Y Hc. An............. m . u) 95
PoTAssa. caustic, wlite aticks. lb r 70

Liquor.... . .. ........... 1 12
P AsirAcetate, granit.

Lted.............. 5 5
llicarîonnate .... ......... 17 -0
ltichriate 12 1 
Bitartrate (rcain Tartar).. :W :<5
lBronide .................. 55 58
Carbonate .... ..... 13 .1.
Chlorte .. ..... ... l8 20
Cyanlide, Fused ....... 40 52
Ioilde .. ... ........... :1 75 4 00
Nitrate .. . .............
l'ennaatmate 60 ...
Plrissiate, yellow ........ .. . 5 M

And Sodium Tartrate (Iln.
chelle Salt).... ....... e- 38

Stlpturet .... ...... ..... 25 27
. ............. .... 9 10

Qul*IN, Hloward'a. .... .... 45 47
German ....... ... ... 40

1otsts, strained ....... ...... bl 2 75 3 75
Clear. pale ............ ... 4 au S ou

Iioor, Aconite ... .... ...... 24 25
Blond powdered.... . .. .. 20 22
Cnhblack.............. 13 15
Colcien, Gernan ........ 25 .15
Colnthbo . ............ 20 22

Powdered ... .......... 30 35
Curcuma, grountd ......... 1.1 15
Elec'mnpane .... .......... 15 17

Powdered.......... ..... 20 22
Gentian ..... ............. 10 12

Ground.................. 12 14
Powdered.. ...... 15 17

Oitger, FLg. r....... ..... 12 12

Ginger-
'ovdered .... .......... Il>. 30 14 $0 20

.limtnaica...... .... ..... 24 V.
P'owlered ... ..... 25 s

Golden Seal, powdered ... 0 10
liellebore, wviiite, p1wdere
Ipecac...... ... .. ....... 2 50 2 ÇQ

owdered. .. .... 2 7
.ala, owdered..... ...... 38 0
Licorice, select.. .......... 13 15

owderel................ 14 $02
.. 100 10

rris, Florettine... 17 10
todere ...... ........ 24 26

Pitk ......... 90 95
Ithibarl .. .. .. .75 3 00

Fitne ... 2 40 4 50
lowdered .............. 60 -15

.'3aréalia!lla, Hlondurs .... rio à 3
MJanaca ............... GO (I
Pwexrcae....... ......... 20 20

Sneka .................. 85
Stuar ............. Ir 20
Vlera, Enlih...... 18 20

SAL SOA, H b .... ,. là «

JAtatna:c. ............... ~ 5 I5

S ecn.......... ........ . 25 3 75
Sna ........ ......... 2 50 2 75
St<i, htie, Italian ......... 14 15

V l Star ........... :.5 38
Catary, Sicily ........... 4 r
Ciestîa ............ ..... 10 12
Cardat .. , Malabar........ 00 1 5

Saxortated... ............ 5Q 20
Cetery.. ................ 25 30
Colclaict , G Ma ...... 90 
Coriader................. 10 12
Flax, cleaned, O)ntarjo ... 100 Dixs 3 25 :î M)c

Cdinonrte.la........... 0 (.0
Fengeek, powdered.......11. 7 9
lCler)1... ............... 5
Cciurd, whie .......... I

wdered .. .............. 20 45
ape........... ....... . 0 95

S.t~oN Atercai.... . 3;5 0

... ............. oz. 10 1 25
S.. 7 s

SILVEU, Nit-ate .... Cash, *,Il O0 13 OU

t . .. 3 Ir5
Sop,%, Ash .. keg or canlc, il 1 :j i

Calustfc ........... drutti or .. ' 2*
SOt>tU31. Acetate............,,: 25 30

licartb. 1<oward'a......., If; 17
l Newcse..........ke 2 50 2 75

Carbonate, crystal .... ..... lb IL :
IYlx îite.......... .. 7 5
Salylat.............. .. 2 21 2 F0
Silhate, Glatber's Salt... .. 1 : 3

cry8aita........oz. 1 10 1 25
SUIlt[ reciî.itated ........ Il>. 1:1 20

b.3 2 437

ul..... .. 2

TiN, Mitriate, cryst1% .. ....... 3 1
.. 14 15

T. ... .... ............. bbl 4 4 75
arbadoes ........ ....... L 10 12

TY PNeI.... ................ 75 0
TuaiRlxtT~ir Spirits ......... gal. 70 75

Chian..................o 90 2 0
Veice................. ,b 10 is

VFeATRA ............... .. b. 2 0 2 W
Vi1-mpartes ................ b 35 0 ,
W..nX, uwite, pure... ....... 55 75

Yellow.......... ....... 42 45
Paraffine ... ..... ...... 17 21

POo»s, Canwond ........... , M 4
Fuutic, Cuban....... ...... 8 -
S.rgwtod, Canieacy.... .... .... 5 i0
Quania .................. z 1 1
S .edwood . ................ 7 8

Zisr.v, Ci·ride ............. ,
Oxia.. ......... ....... 13 GO
Sulphat, pure........... 9 12

comst .......... 7 9
Valeriaate..............c. 25 28
Sulhcarbolate.......... .lb 1 Ou 1

IF YOU DESIRE TO SECURE

The • Holiday + Tracle
Advertise in the Nov. and Dec. Nos. " Canadian Druggist."

SEND FOR RATES To "CANADIAN DRUGGIST," STRATHROY, ONT., OR, 6 WELLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO
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